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BOYD'SBEAUTY SHOP
BULmOCH TIMES�
Thackston-Zetterower
RUTH WESTBERRY Manager IMOGENE DYESS Operator
(STATESBORO NJMS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAX, JUDY 25, 1940
UPOlJ alll'<!ement between the ,..
tills l"terelt8d III tile L 0 R1IildIw
will O&Re, which baa been III •
courts tor the past ,",,0 ,..., .....
ne", rep."..cine the h._
ed isbe wKliitrilwai 01 their bill of _
coptlons from the 8upre_ coan
anej tJ'a ",litter haR been retGrfel w
the l'Pu� If. ordlnarr tor admlliiatno
j;lo') y�on oompromiae termB
A,tto):neya for the beneloiarlea _
...unce that by alP"lll4 terais 01 Mto
tlement heIrs of J H Rushing ••4
W H RuahiRlr brothers 01 the cleo_
ceased surrender te'l per cent of th..
bequests named m tbe will Tea
h.lIrs of J H RuBhlng ....re a..1IIIe4
� 000 from whIch $200 __ cI..
ducted leavmtr a tetal of ,1,800.
S'x hClrs of W H RUBhlng "'1!1'8 ....
queathed $1000 and by the ..­
tern'8 they WIll receive $1100 Three
other bequests of $1000 each _n
those to the BullOllh Oounty HOIlp!.
tal the Hapeville OrphanB H_..
and Umon B.ptist chureh By aer­
ment each of theU Ilaqueats was No
duced to ,760 �h.r dilputed ....
Bulloch county tobacco g.owers quest was that which gan a valuWe
JOined the flue cured w� growers in tract of la� to IIr.. Ida Nevil...apl,rovlng the prppqsal to enforce 81Ster of the dec� It tnruIpiM
marketlllg quotas on tobacco durmg that amonlt tlul Ru,hlpg ...et. _n
the next three years Apllroxlmately papers agajrillt Mr. ,� ....OUllt-
90 per cent of the 1091 VOtCH cast 'IIg to allproalin� ",000, "hle.were for the three year control papers she d�I1led.-....;. nUd cla_
There were 992 vote. for th,ee year against her � U�...� ......__marketing quota. 15 for one year to pay $GQII-:''''M� papere. .hequotas 87 against any quotas and
tl:!lCl����
...
one vote challcngQd In tbe referendum
WB8 penal ! ...nl�' ...!tu...thed to �"I:held Saturday ! qlJ88ta made to � �k �alIa_)'
The Lockhart dlstrlQt l)19lntalned and L""ter
fel lit. "IW!! permit-Its pcrfect record "1"�n 16 "olAl" were ted to stan Wi t I Iff-atloncast for the throe f9llr Dr"gr�'l' .."eI I AccordlOg to �a:tl\Iil"ll!1J8 m�
none agaInst Th� Slpkhole c""t �8 n tho lltlgatlpn, th. RUlbiq ....
for the three yenr prorram and mme was valued at .p'prO"ma�4Imlllll">"'iII!'I
against The BUtch dIstrICt wel1t 10Q :Lihton <;; 1�"j,,*, � odll�1IIt ..
per oent WIth 29 favorable vote" Tile q,ecutilr IInde. *h. terh\� a'1 WI .w.
NeVIls dIstrIct ra<l sevell :votes cast -,-,.------ --"'r.:Aflj-�---'"for one year contrql/ td I�ad thc coun I;;I,U'-D,OOS Milty In th,s respect however 81 votes U:E41Ut; " l'�
were cast at NeVIls for the Ithr�e yo...r lWDv.ny FAIIIIl"program and two ngaID8t rhe Bay t.,Dm1 n.Lf�dlstr ct led the courty In vOt�8 ag�ln8t ...t
the program whe" 32 voted ",am8t More TIl... ·l'�ousand DoRan
control and 82 for the three yeat quo DIStributed "" BlJDoeIl eo.-
tas Brooklet had 104 for the three ty Durmg Month.
year program three for one year and
14 agamst The BrlaTpetch cast 16
votes against quotas and 101 for
United GeorgIa F a[ll1erS three years The EmIt cast .,X
nominate three addltlOnol supervls agamst quotas out of 57 votes cast
ors for the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl Con The Hagan polled 54 for and four
servatlOn DIstrICt at theIr regular, against Reg,ster went 88 for and
meetmg Fllday July 26 W H Sm th four against Stutesboro cast 230 lor
preSIdent announced and SIX against Portal polled 86
W A Hodges from the 48th dIS votes WIth 79 being for thlee years
trlot and Fretl G Blitch from tile
--- --
1209th, dlstr ct, have been apPoint tand Use Planning
cd b)ll the state so'jl conservatIOn Committees Confer
committee as two of the represento.
t,ves bn the local commIttee Three
addItional supervIsors will be elected
by the ehglble farmers In the d,strlct
as soon as et(."CtiOu can be arranged
fpr Mr SmIth thinks th,s election
WIll 'be August 11 The canvass for
supervIsors have to b. nominated by
25 ehglble f�rmers
The certIficate of organlz�tlOn
the Qgeechee R,ver SOIl ConservatIOn
D,strict was SIgned by Secretary of
State John B Wilson Ju ly12
Mr SmIth urged all farmers In the
county mterested IQ thiS project to
attend the Friday night meetmg
A free motIOn plCtur� entitled < Save
the SOIl WIll be part of tile p.og;ram
,
RAIF BRANNEN SEND& J
FIRST OPEN COTTON �()LI!J
l'urely 'Personal The home of Mr and Mrs Homer
B Melton was the scene of the wed
ding Sunday morning July 14 at 91 �f..IiooI.>+oJ�+oJ�+oJoo!llo+l-IlooIl!O+!-1100111+1+1>011"'110+1-11001110+1-1100111+1+1..j11+1"1>oI1"'IHI"I�I",11
o clock of MISS Nona Thackston of
Statesboro and Frank Roach Zetter
ower Jr of Dubhn lhe rmpressrve
nil' ceremony was performed by Dr
C M Coalson of the First BaptIst
church
A musical program was gIven by
M ss Gladys Thayer at the organ
playmg Traumerei C Because and
Br dal Chor "'" from Lohengrjn
DUI Ing the ceremony 'Ltebestraum"
vas played
Throughout the house rooms were
idorned WIth summer flowers In the
Bobby Durden of Gravnunt was 11
veek end VISitor here
Mrs E M Mount and M,ss Alma
Mlss Nell BI�n has returned
from 8 viSit rn Tampa
Dr and 1I11s 0 F WllItmnn spent
the week end III Atlanta
M,ss Ahne Whltes,de spent Thurs
dn� at Savannah Beach
Mrs Prank Simmons was a VIS I
tor In Savannah Saturday
1I11ss Sa, a Remington spent a few
days 1O Atlanta last week
CCClI � kell spent a few days this
week m Daytona Beach Fla
Arthur James RIggs has as hIS
guest this week James Phillips from
:Adel
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone of Sa
vnnnnh were VIS tors here during the
•
Mount Yo ere VISitors In Slvrannah
Thursday 11 ie Arthur Howald 'Yard was turn
Buddy Gladden Albert Groen and ed mto a literal fuiryland when Mrs
Savan Howard gave a garden tea Those 10
the 1 eceivmg hne and asaisbing her
in entertaining wore floor length
left yester dresses m pastel shades Tnree at
where she tractive daughters WIth the .. mother
to welcome the guests ana three
equally attractive daughters in law to
assist. The tea gave Sadie Maude
Moore s friends a chance to welcome
her home from Korea and truly sM
viaited was lovely m an aqua lace afternoon
W L dress Sadie 'Maude IS not on a fur
lough but carne on a leave to be
WIth her mother who has been SIck
She says her plans fot lea ving are
very indefinite and may stay on dUT
IIIg the Winter although the leave Among those present were
expires in September Maude Cobb pel formed a profusion of grecnerf and Mrs W H Anderson Mr
Bretz another of our girls m the vith quanttties of Shasta daisles and
foreign field who Iives m Hungary I I f ff J N I M M C H
now writes very intaresringly of theIr gY(lsophe ia ormed an e ectlve back im esmith rand rs arl ar
work She has a young daughter ground The couple entered together vey Mr and Mrs Powell Nesmitb
who takes up quite a bit of her time and stood before the improvised altar Mr and Mrs James Call Mr and
but sttl! has time {or her work �
I J hey were unattended Mrs Dalton Kennedy and E A KenJust when we begin to feel all settled
I The bride was lovel III navy ehif nedy Jr aU of Statesboro Mrs Jover our young marr-ied people mak Y
IIIg Statesboro their home comes the
fon pm tucked III sunburst effect A Brewton Mr and Mrs H N
report that young John and Sally vith touches of white She used Frost and H N Frost Jr of Bar
Mooney are leaving for at least a nnvy and white accessories and a tow Ga Mrs H B Kennedy and
year John IS gomg to Benn ng for slouldel corsage of Bnarchff roses Mrs Dome Kennedy of RegIstertrulIlIng Ilnd the OWings ure tak ng Itl e Mooney house Sally IS cne who I Mrs Zetterower IS a daughter of Mr and Mrs R D Floyd and ch,
came and won the he Ilts of both Mr and Mrs F D Thackston of d,en DOriS Betty aod V,van of
young an I old 111 our town and we Statesboro She Fas graduated from Walterboro S C Mr and M.s Johnhate to gIve them up -BIlly Carr �� 1tesboro HIgh School Mr Zetter Lallier and daugbters Ruby Ruth
and her commIttee III the Woman g 1
Club UI e active aga n In SPIte of OUI 0 ver IS the son of Dr and Mrs F and PatricIa Ann of Brooklet Mr
hot weathel ThIS tIme the new com R Zettelo Ner S of Dubl n He re and Mrs W F! Kennedy and daugh
CIS n town were inVIted wlth orlgl ce ved h,s educatIOn at the Dublin tel s 1Il ss DaISY Kennedy and M,s
nal InVItatIOns to meet at the court R gh School and GeOl g,a Teachers Coleman Skmner and chIldren W,ll
house squale at 9 0 clock Ttursday Colle e ene and Mary Joan of PulaskI Mrs
morning and fI om there they went II'
o several homes ending at Wllhe s I Immedllltely after the ceremony the TOHI Harvey of Charleston Mr and
where they were served de Ightful young couple left on th .. r weddmg Mrs B rmuth Futch of NeVIls Char
I efreshmen' Last year her commIt �rlp to Daytona Beach and other he Pullman and J,mmy Stewart of
tee ploved the most active one m the "laces of mterest m FlOrida Suvannah and Mr and Mr. C Cclub and from all Indlcatlolls they • • • Akms and Mr apd Mrsw II not fall short th,s tIme It gIves I ATTENDING US TYthe new comers m town a chance to HO E PAR nedyspent several days durmg get acqu�lOted and to feel a real I MIsses Laura Matgaret Brady andWIth h,s slstel M,s Arthur HowRld
genuine welcome in the club -LIttle Curolyn Coalson arc spending the SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICand fallllly Danny Lingo lnvlted hIS frIends to I k t B T ft C II F th Members of the senior departmentMI and Mrs StrIckland Holloway meet h m at h,s country home the wee a essIe I 0 ege orsy
and Foster Holloway spent Sunday past week for a party and
not one attendrng the Baptist G A house of the MethodIst Sunday school en
" httle guest was ready to leave Grace palty joymg a pICniC Wednesday afternoonWIth Mr and Mrs T T Holloway <>r calls her place Olhff Rest but It I • • • at the Steel Bridge were MIsses Pruat Cobbtown should be Ch,ldren sHaven Re AT PINE HARBOR ella CromartIe Betty Jean Cone LoMrs Poole of Cummu g returned cently Danny had a very confidentuill __yestelday to her- home after a VISIt talk WIth hIS futher and should you Mr and Mrs H H Cowal t MIsses rena DUI den Eleanor Cone Ann Gru
get Dan to tell you about It you Carmen Cowart Zula Gammage al'd ver and Imogene Flanders and Robto he, daughter Mrs Reppard De WIll be SUI prlsed at one so \ oung de Julie Turner and Mr and Mrs A M ert Lanier Belton Braswell E B
Loach and Mr DeLoach SCribing the fairer sex -Recently on Braswell Albert Braswell Mrs Joe Rushmg Billy Roach Mr and MrsMr and Mrs Arthur Turner M,ss a tllP to VISIt hIS grandmother hand I elL Co re d B I Howell Swell anil S\Ilve Sewell BoatJuhe Turner Mrs Walter Brown and some young Carey Donaldson proved 00 ey aDler 0 y an e ton
to be qUIte a genius as he told hIS,
Braswell are spendIng several days Ing sw,mmmg and a p,cmc lunchM ss MBlgaret Carmldael were VI· mother that 'IS grandmother had a at Pine Harbor on the coa.t were enjoyed�� � Savannah Beach Sunday new big electrw refrlgera�r where i����������������������������������������������iMr and MI s Wade Hodges MISSes upon Rebecca (hIS mother) showed
Sara Lou Martha Evelyn Betty some SUI prIse and told hIm he was 1cel ta nly mIstaken And on their arG,ace and June Hodges have retuln rival what should they find but the
ed from a triP to po nts In Kentucky new lefrlgerator? And now the fam.1OhIO and Indiana Ily IS wondering If he has hean read
M,ss Sara Po ndexter has retUl ned 109 the stars or what By the tIme
flOm a VISIt to MISS M�rtha Cowalt he starts to school he WIll probab Y fbe able to tell Just who wlll be finIn Atlanta She was accompanied Ishmg w,th the hIgh school W,ll see
by MISS Cowart who w II be her you AROUND TOWN
Iguest for a few daysMr and Mrs Vernon � Holdel Lovely Garden Party
spent sevelal days durmg the week One of the lovehest socl,,1 events
as the guest of M,ss Lola Howard of the week was the garden toa g vea 'IMISS Howard Silent the week end at FrIday afte noon by Mrs ArthurCrescent as guest of Mr and MIS Howard honormg ber sIsters Mr3
Holden J M Lee of Baker Fla MI s Mm IMI s J M Lee of Baker Fla MIS n e MIller of Savannah and MrsMinnie Millel of Savannah and Mrs H M Teets of Sylvanl8 Guests
H M Teets of Sylvan a have re I were gleeted on the lawn at the Iturned to the r homes after a VISIt I home of Mr and Mrs Howard onto the II sIster Mrs Althul Howard S<;uth Main street by Mrs R L
and famIly I Cone .and were receIved bv Mrs IMISS Ha.el Smallwood returned I Howard the hono guests nnd MrsSunday from Atlanta where she MamIe Lou Kennedy MISS Lola Howspent three weeks as the guest of ard Mrs James Auld of Savannah
MISS Clotllde Cowart She was IIC MISS Katherme Lee M"s Sad e I
companied home by M,ss Cowal-t Maude Moore and Mrs BIllie S m 1
\\ ho Will be her guest for mons An attl aetlve Ill[ 1 angement
Yo eeks of summer flowers was used about IMm E N Brown and son the glOunds and punch and sandspent Tuesday III Carfield as the wlches were served by MIsses Mal y I
guests of her mothel Mrs Chance Frances Groover Sara Allee Brad
Ia ,d wele accompanied ho ne by MISS ley LOlena Durden Betty Je�n Co '0Mal gill et B,own who had been I Mary V, glnla Groover Pruella Cro
�endmg a few d Iys WIth her gland martle and Dorothy Ann Kennedy Imothel The punch was ser ved from large
Mrs C M Martin and M" Mill blocks of Ice VIOl n accordIOn and Igal et Mal tm have returned from u vocal sele�tlOns were [endl'red bytwo weeks VISit to her daughter Mrs Manon Carpenter Mrs Z S
Mrs Lee ChIsholm and Mr Ghls Henderson and Mrs Waldo Floyd I
holm at their home In Moncks Cor Others assistIng 10 entertalllIng were tner S C Mr and Mrs ChIsholm fdesd:ames F.ed T Lanier J \ Maccompanied them home Norns Dew Groover A J Bowen
Chall e Howard Claude :aoward
M,ss Margaret Callll chael WIll SUB DEBS ENTERTAIN Ralph Howard W M Hagm M E
leave Friday for her home at More WITH SCAVENGER PARTY, Mderman and Rufus Evans A la ge
land after spending SIX weeks hele A scavenger hunt "as the fOlm of numbe of gu.sts called
With her sister MIS Walter Blown entclta nment sponsored thiS week by
and attend 109 summer school the llembers of the Sub Deb club HONORS MRS MATHIS
John Ford ays letUlned Wednes Membels and theIr dates nectlng at M s George MathIS whose ma
day from Lakeland and Bradenton I the home of M ss Betty SmIth lUge occu ,ed In the early Spl nil'
Fla where he spent SIX weeks as Betty SmIth Albert Braswell was the I onor guest a a dehghtful
guest of h,s aunts Mrs Bonn e Flpm guerlte Mathews '1 ny Ramse, Mar party Friday even ng g ven by MIS
mil' and Mr§ Wendelyn Schaut galet Ann Johnston Roger Holland Robert Benson at her home on South
Mrs Alden K :aay of New Ro Ma tha W Ima S mmons G C Cole Main street Roses and Zlnn'lS form
chelle N Y IS the glfest for several m \II Mal galet Brown Dell Pearson cd decoratIOns and chICken salad
weeks of her aunt Mrs R Lee Moore Joyce SmIth E B Rushmg Mary CI eam puffs and a drink we e served
:aer many fllends In State.boro w�!! V Iglnla Groover Zack SmIth Ann e Mrs D C Proctor wOn hose f r hIgh
remember hel as MISS Clance Weatli Johnson Lamar AkinS Sara Al ce score and for low lingerie went t;;>
cr.sbee Bndley TI urman Lan er Dot Rem M ss Sa a Hall !\ fostorIa d,sh was
Mrs LOUIse Add,son SmIth nnd son I Ington Belton Braswell Mary Fran plesented to M,s MathIS
�Imrny SIC spending several weeks I CE:S Groover Ne I Bunn JoyC'e Jones guests wale M ss Grace Gr�y M 5Sm FayetteVIlle N C as the guests EdWin Croover Helen Ro",o Chff I Ehzabeth SorrIer MISS VICto, a Cont
of Mr and Mrs Ernest G Pundt PurvIs "Betty SmIth and Albert
1M
ss Ru�y Lee Jones Mrs B lly Cone
Mrs J A. Adplson who spent the Braswell won the pr ze II box of Mrs A L Miler Mrs A J Dowen
week end wlt)l Mr and lIJlS Pundt candy Followmg the hunt dane \g MIS S,dney La! ler and M s BlI1g
has returned home was enjoyed at Cec I s Brown
BIrthday Dmner MISS SWINSONHONORS RECENT BRIDE
Mrs Turner Lee who was before
her recent marriage MISS Jaime AI
dred was honored Friday morning
by MISS Cecehne SWInson who enter
taincd WIth a coca-cola party Guests
assembled at the College PI armacy
where I "froshments eonslated of coca­
colas potato chips olives cookies
md sand .... iches A piece of SIlver
matching her puttern was the gIft to
the honoree M,ss SWinson s guest
list Included MIsses Gladys Thayer
EmIly Akins Fay Foy Nell PIttman
Cora Page Emily Heath Eleanor
Scales and Gene Rushing and Mes
dames MarIOn Carpenter Thomas
Smith and JOhn Denmark
James Deal were VISitors at
nah Beach Sunday
Mrs Math Alderman
day for Pensacola Fla
Will spend some time
MISS Joyce Jones has returned to
her home In LOUISVille after a VISit
to M ss Margaret Brown
W L Jones Jr or Atlanta
his parents I\(r and Mrs
Jones during the week end
Mrs Frank Floyd and son
of Savannah were guests Friduy
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard
week
M,s W T Granade of Atlanta Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs W
is spending somet me here WIth Bowen and MISS Ann W,lhford were
friends VISitors In Savannah Thursday
MISS Sarah Evelyn Cook was the MISS Ehzabeth Rushing has return
guest of MISS Dorothy Carol) n RIggs ed from a
VISIt to her COUSin Mls$
Sunday
I
COUI tney Bradley at Claxton
Mrs Herman Bland has eturned Mr and Mrs Carey 1I1artln and
from a VISIt with relatives In Jack daughters Jean and Sandra of Met
sonville ter w.ere VISltOl s her e Thursday
MISS CIl1 01 ne Baker of Fayette MISS Betty Grace Hodges IS spend
"lie N C IS the gl est of Mrs W nil'
the week In Alma as the guest
H Elhs of hOI sister M ISS Sara Lou Hodges
J A Add,son spent a few days dur M,ss SIll a Mooney has retul ned
1011' the week end at pOints In North from Tamlla where she VIS ted her
Carohna Ister 'Mrs Tupper Sauss� and
1111 and Mrs Gordon Mays spent famIly ,
Sunday WIth h,s fath.. 0 E Mays Mrs Horace Smltl a ,d cl"ldren
near 111 lien Zilch Bobby and Bettv and Mrs
Mrs George Seals of Moultlle IS R Woodcock spent Monda� In Sa
Mr gnd Mrs vllnnah
E B RushlOg Nell Bunn and Zack
SmIth were n Savannah Saturday
even 109 to he II ErskIne Haskin s
Orchestl a
Arthur C Wilson of
Friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr and Mrs E A Ken
nedy near Statesboro Sunday July
14 to celebrate the birthdays of Mr
Kennedy Mrs Kennedy and Mrs C
C Aklqs who wet e fifty seven fifty
five and fifty nme respectively At
lunch a bountiful basket dinner was
�pread under the trees 10 the yard
'I'he table was decoroted WIth tfree
beautiful cakes
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three 0 Clock
bridge club enjoyed a delightful morn
loll' party Thursday WIth Mrs Ever
ett Wllhams hostess at her home on
Crescent drive Rose8 gladlOh and
"mnlas decOJ ated her hd.lie and punch
sa,ndwlChes and c"dlhes .ere ,erved
For hIgh score Mrs Walter Aldred
Jr won Dubarry pepperm n' pink
fOl cut MISS Brooks Grimes receIved
Old SpIce talcum and for Iowa pIece
of po�tery went to M'I"s W,ll Wood
cock
FAMILY REUNION
S C Allen was privileged to have
WIth him on last Wednesday at Lake
View his eleven children wi 0 cete
brated WIth a P'CniC dlnl or and
lemonade After dlOnCl games tnr
get shootlOg tongue tWIster. and
knee deep wad 109 was engaged In
ThOBe cnJoymg the occnSlon were
Mrs H B Deal Mr and Mrs A J
Tlapnell and famlly Mr "nd Mrs
Jones Allen and famIly Nattie AI
len and famIly MI and Mrs P 'H
Carpenter and famIly M and MIS
Hudson Allen MI and M" F,nllt
AkinS and fllmlly MI s George King
M,sses Sallie and Penllle Allen Zack
Allen and Mr Allen
Vlsltmg het pal cnts
D B TurnCl
Mrs A M Bras veil I eturned Tues
day flom a ten days v SIt with rela
tlVCS III Vlrgl1ll8
Mr and Mrs J m Donaldson left
Sun lay for MIBI11I Beach vhele they
WIll spend a week
MI s Rubye Spence spent the week
end m Savannah as the guest of Mr
and Mrs E R Blantley
Mr aM Mrs James Bland had as
thClr guest during the week Mrs
John DaVId of Swainsboro
'IN A Groover returned Sunday
from Augusta where he had been In
the hospltal for several days
Air and Mrs Hollis Cannon and
Mr and Mrs Claude Howard were
VISitors 10 Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs Walter Pa chal of
West Pa'm Beach Fla \\ere guests
last \\ oek end of Ml s R Lee Hool e
Mrs SIdney Sm,th M,ss L,z SmIth
and MISS Mmn e Jones have returned
from a VISit \\ tit relatives In At
Janta
Mrs RaIford Wllhams of Spring
field spent several days during the
week as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Berman Bland
M,sses Ruth Dabney Allr e Wh te
SIde and Lenora Wh,tes,de left today
fOI Montleat N C where they WIll
spend sometime
MIS Waltel Groover M S5 Fiances
Groovel M,s Cliff Bladley I,d MISS
Sarn AlIce Bradley were V Sltors III
Savannah Saturday
lIIrs W L Kllpatllck spent the
week end WIth Mrs W A Key of
Statesboro They motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs SIdney Thompson
and daughter Jane of Sylvama were
the week end guests of he� parent.
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackbum
Mrs Walter Brown ,,,11 leave FrI
day for Morelund to spend several
days as the guest of hel parents
Mr and MI s Thomas Cal mIChael
Mrs Dandy Thompson had as her
guests Thursday Mrs GOI don R ggs
Mrs Walton Crouch and !tie son
J,mm e and Dorothy CUlolyn RIggs
Rubye Fayc G ace and Dlght
Spence nre spend ng awhile III Flori
da WIth the .. grandmother Mrs B
T Reynolds and Mr Reynolds at
Starke
...
Only Twice A Ye.,. Such SallJngsl
BODY TO SELm
OTum MEMBERSSeDli-Annual
Sod Conservation Body To In
crease Supervisory Person
nel By Ballot
CLEARANCE
I.SALE!
The first open cotton boll (IJI tne
season was handed In Tuesday by
Ralf Brannen farmer liVing west of
Statesboro Not yet fully seasoned
the 'boll was at least far enough ad
vanced to make a record and Ml
;Brannen slJ1ted that hIS field IS be
gmmng to show up qUite a prOlniS
mil' YIeld'
Almost at the same moment the
second open boll arrived from the W
C Adams farm on route 1 near
EmIt Mr Adams reported h,s open
bo)1 verpally Monday and the specl
men sent In Tuesday hore eVIdence of
belDg three or four days rIper than
the Brannen boll
StIll later a third open boll was
Rent In Wednesday afternoon by
Dewey Fordham IlVlng III the NeVIl.
community He reported that seV"eral
uthel' ollen bolls ..ere to be found m
h'" qeld '"'
--
SPECIAL! SPECIAI�! SPECIAL!
SATUttDAY
9toU"am
FRIDAY 36-inch
9tollam
Men's 59c
Brown
Men's Blue Steel
OVERALLS
79c'
SHEETINGWORI{ SIllRTS
25c 5c YDMJSB NIta Groover retul ned homeThursday from Augusta where she
had been spending several weeks WIth
her slstel s Mrs P H Hart and Mrs
L F Ell,ott
One to each customer One pair to each customer
SPECIAl.! SPECIAL!
12c Value
"Cannon" Turkish
81x99 and 12x99
"Pepperell"
$119 Value Sheer
"Happy HOJ:pe"
TOWELS
8e
SHEETS
84e
WASH FROCKS
The Bulloch County Home Den on
stration Clubs will hold theIr ani ual
P'CniC at the Steel Brllige Wednes
day July 31 beglnnlOg at 11 0 clock
The program WIll consIst of a ten
m nute stunt from each of the ten
clubs The wlnnmg stunt wlll be
awarded a pnze of 0 .... dollar
Each club membe. w1l1 mv te her
fanllly and ft:lends and brlOg a basket
lunch for the number of people she
brings F.aeh lady IS reluestod to
spread lunch by oomo club (a mem
ber of) other than the club she be
longs to An, opportunity will be
glven fqr swv,r.mll.g and fulhlng
rhose whl) )VI,1i to fish are re...nded
to bring theIr hc�nse
Limit 6
RUSHING aTATE
MA'I'fERSsmtID
Heirs E.eet Compro.'" WldI
Leptees anti Fonul A..
.inist...tion Il'roeeeds.
FARMERS FAVQR
TOBACCO CONTROL
Bulloch County Goes On Record
By 10 to 1 Vote In Last
Saturday's Election
The community com mtte"H on land
use planmng deCIded at the.. Jomt
meeting Friday to meet aga n WIth
In ten days and select the del110nstra
Durmg the past thirty day. neeclJ'
perHonK resldlnlt In Bulloch cOllnty
have recelved a total of $1090 01 in
commodItieS according to figure. re­
leaKed today by Braswell Deen, direc­
tor of the Georgia st ..te department
of pubhc welfare
Surplus far:n product. are purchas­
ed by the .urplus marketmg adminis­
tratIon and turned over to the .tate
wellare department for distribution
to needy families throughout the
Rtalle In Bulloch county there are
237 fllmlhes certIfied by the local
welfare department for the reaei"
of commodIfies
Deen explaIned that the prllIl&r'J'
purpose of the 8Urptua relllQval pn­
gram IS to mlleve the farmer of hIS
surplus products and at t!ae same
tIme gIve to needy peopl, the !aene­
�t Qf such .urpluHea DurinII' the
pa¥� !�w years the farmer. of thIS
nation ,have ra,.ed more farm prod
ucflo! than the people could buy The
reBultlnr surplus forees market prices
down to extremely 10... levels al)d the
grower Rustalns , 108R
The problem '" converting the
haTmfull!ft'ects of theae �urpluae. 10-
to an advantage to both the farmers
and consumers ,Ii bemg attacked by
the U S department of agriculture
and the surplus marketmg admmls
tratlOn The success of the plan IS
eVldencM by the fact that last year
over $3 000 000 worth of surplus com
modltles were t.litrlbuted throughout
the state of GeorgIa Deen stilted
The Statesboro LIvestock P.ommls
..on Co r�port the follOWing prICes
p",d ",t tlW'F Wednesday" .ale
No 1 hqgs $700 to $7�5 2.
$6 60 to $7 00 3 s $6 50 to $7 00
4 s $6 50 to $7 25 5 s $6 00 to $8 00
Top cattle $8 00 to $8 e5 medIUm
cattle $600 to $725 feeder cattle
$600 to $800
Mr Parker states there are not
half enough cattle and hogs to fill
the demand
TELL GEORGI,A FARMERS
OF BRIMlPATOB PLANT
Farmers frdtll tl.la entIre state at
tendmg the Farm alld Home Week
Wlll heae of the Briarpatch meat cur
IDg plant
H C McElveen, CiI,l"rman of the
boa d of directors for thIS Bulloch
county p"dJect has be inVIted by
Deal Paul W ehapman of the Col
lege of A�I tculture tQ appea� on the
p�ogram Tuesday August 6
Mr McE;l,.Ie1Hi \;as accepted Dean
Chapmlln's mVltatlon and WIll dIS
the va�IO � !thalies of �hl&
BRANNEN TO RESUME
PRACTICE OF LAW HERE
John F Brannen a member of one
of the most promment and m'll.uential
famIlIes of Bulloch county wIll re
SUlne thQ actIVe practice of law on
August first WIth offICes m the Bank
of Statesboro bUJIlllng
Mr Brannen was admItted to the
bar In 1924 and ther�after was act
,vely engaged '" the practIce 0' law
ID offICeS of the late Charles G Ed
wards 10 Savannah He IS the son of
Mrs and the I,ate Jwlge John F
Brannen
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Langston M. M. S.
The Woman'. Mi.sionury Society By C. D. SHELEY
01 Lanlfl!Wn church met in' an all-day Hypocrite: Anyone who does some-
•e... lon at the church on Thursday. thing that you would like to do and
Jul,. 18. From ten to four o'clock the gets away with it.
mlllllion .tudy "Homeland Harvest." Good neighbor: One from whom
was held. Those taking part ill the you can borrow any article without
.tu� were Mrs. Arthur Brunncn, worryr.;g about returning it.
III•• Ruby OUift'. C. O. Bohler. Mrs. The' mc", in the governor's race
Rufu. Joiner and Mr". Brooks Lanier. should not make so many promises.
Ai foor o'clock ibe regular business Why dieappoint, so many people?
meeting was held. afIAlr which the Wiilkie 8ay. he has some ideas to
foUowing wonhlp program was car- tryout. It would be easier to ask
rled 'out: Hymn, "Take Time to be Hoover. He has already tried them.
Holy;" devotional; "Our Human Her; There i. o,nly one place wh�r. you hIt--," Jlhs. John H. Roach; hymn. can get something for nothing-free Miss Eugenia Alderman 'is visiting' of J)l,ysi�al. education .and co�ch in t e-�
Miss Jane Morgan this week. Albnny school."JUUB Sa�e8;" doain� ,prayer. Mrs., "?Qlples in nationally known maga- Mro. George 'McCall. of Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor and chil-p" W .• 01"". The �clety �J)I meet zme.s.
. , Fla. i visiting Mrs, W. O. Denmark, (tren. Misses Doris and Carolyn Proc-on Auguot 15th Wltb Mesdame. G. The band wagon lS not an AmeTl- • s
L t W tt f S
'
.
.
1" M:r. and MT8. es 'er ya, 0 a� tor, John Jr. and Jackie Proctor, haveW. and Rl!fus Jomer. can novelty. Not,ce the small ry m
I h' 't d elat' s bere this returned from an eight-days' stay inM"S, EMMETT SCOTT. Europe trying to leap into the Rrms vanna. Vlsl e l' ,ve,. S t f P bl' 't • . week. tbe mountains of North Carolina.up . 0 U ICI;Y, of the Wlrmer, ! Ald' "t During' their .tay they visited A.she.-. h US' 1 d Miss Margaret. erman 1M VIHl -
THIg M'oO'HD}.E UQNR"EY Ital�
I)lcture. t e . ,as a a.n in. Mrs, Fletcher Kirkland in Bam- ville. Hendersonville. Chimney RockLI'l'''PE�'·LU.' 4�O"'T,J�TH"'''';'OG'' of gangsters, It 18 more than a com- G• 11 .... n b g S C and other places of interest., •
M k .lide,nCe t�at. most gangsters have �i�t1� B�rll'ice Perkins is "pending Among those returning from theMoultrie. July 22.- on eys arc oItahan-soundmg names.
a few da s in tavannah with Mrs, flrst, session of summer school areibe cleverest peonlol One Moultrie It isn't true that we blamed Hoo-
J is � th Miss Nelle Simons. Miss G�ace Jor-chimp. believed to have e"caped ,from vcr for the depressien. It is true that ames . dOMe' e'R H W k _ .•,_. h b h' d' I'k f d . M'r, an rB. . . arnoc unu dan. Frank Jordan. Mrs. J. H. Hin-• circus .ome years ago. a. een wo blamed him for,s lS 1 • 0 omg .
F k' L Wk" 'ted el I M' M t Shleen hitching ridos wit.h hog"l in t11C �omething about it. M�!:U3 �an 1e u nrnoc V1S) T - tn,], an< lSS argaTe earouse,
vicinity. The story of the hog-buck Blame it on Hit1er's father. 1£ he atlvcs In Atlanta Jast we�k �nd. uU from University of Georgia; Miss
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnson nnd Nina McElveen, Miss Annie Laurieiidln&:' monk is vel'ified by W, Pitts had encoul'�ged the Feuhrer to be- children of Telmo"see. were guests McElveen and Miss Saluda Lucas. alland companion. who saw the �.tonud- come an arbst, then there would have'
of Rev. 'and Mrs, E, L, Harrison la.t from Georgia Teachers College.mg sight while on a fishing tTip, been' onJy dreams of conquest.
week, 'l'he Girls' Auxiliary. under leader-A Ilolitician says he is more sym-
Mrs. Charl.ls Darling. of Vidalia. ship of Miss Ethel McCormick. en-pathetic with the sick dlAlr being sick.
anel Miss Mamie PelTY. of Sylvllnia. joyed a meeting Tuesday afternoonDoes that also account for more in-
were the guests of M'iss Mary Crom- at 3:30 o'clock at the church. At 4:30tAlrest in the state mentaly asylum?
ley last week, o'clock-the Royal Ambassadors. un-
GEORGIA PRODUCE J. H. Griffeth. head of the voca- de. Mrs, E, L. Harrison. held an ill­I 1,ional agricultural department of the t,eresting meeting. The R. A.'s are
URGm BY ROBERTS I school.
is
.
att,end'ing a conierence in divided into two groups, with W, L.
Athens th,s week, Aycock and Therman McGowan lead­
D. G. McCormick Sr. and Mr. and m·s. The leaders are trying to stim­
Would Reduce Surplus and Ad- Mrs, D. G. McCormick Jr .• of Miami. ulate a renewed attendance t<> their
vance Prices To Benefit Fla .• were the guests of Mr. J. H. 0 ganization.
or ,Farmers. McCormick last week. The Woman's Missionary Society
Atlanta. July 22.-Co-operation of Dr, and Mrs, C. Murray Wamock. of the Ba'ptist church met in the
urban women throughout the state of Atlmta. announce the birth of a i church auditorium Monday afternooll'Roosevelt program • •.. in serving their families more Geor- daughwI on July 21. She has been
I
and enjoyed a program on the sub­
I
gia fl'e"h fl'uits and vegetables dur- named· Dorothy Ruth. ject, "Cementing Bonds of Friend.
ing this peak pruduce season is urg- Mrs. Carl B, Lanier is in the Ogle- ship with Neighbors." Mrs. Harrison
I b C
,.
fA' It'lre thorpe Sanita·rium. Savannah. where led Lbe devotional. She chose as herCf y ommlSBloner 0 grlcu,� ,
.
I'" "C I b R b t she underw.nt a major operatlOn. She subject Two ldeals of Prayer. us-a um us 0 cr s. . . . t M tt 5 110 dFresh Geol'gia products now r,.om- is reported to be tmprovmg. mg as a SCrlP :ure a. : - an
ing on the market in commercial Mrs. J. H, H�nton and daUght�r, I Matt. 6:5:15. Others on the program'quantities . and "vail.ble at grocery' Sarah. acc�mpamcd by Mr. and M,s. were �rs. John. Belcher. Mrs. C. B,.
G" .. I d Ie Howard
Hm,ton
of North
carOhna.jFountame
and Mr..
'W'.
0, Denmark,stOl'CS ovcr eorg18 me u e app 8, J
J klima 'and "nap beans. beets. blueber- a:e spending a rew dayS' at He 80n- LEE-EVANSrics, cabbage, cantaloupes, col1ards, vI)]e Beach.
.
J d Of cord"in1 'interest to their many. b Mr and Ml's. E. W, PerlOns T, an Igreen corn, tnTllIp greens, cucqrn erB, .' . S h fde,nds: in this county is the announcc-. k h f ld s chlldren spent Sunday 1Il avanna,o raJ penc CS, Ie peas, pepper J.., M J H J k- 1 mcnt of the marJ'iage of Miss Mil-,voite potatoes. squash. tomatoes and wlth theIr mother. rs. '. d' 1
ac
I drerl Eliz�beth Lee of Brooklet andI· th son They were accompame lome ' • QUEEN ANN TEA NAPKINS-SO
wate"me ons, among 0 ers, .
'h '11 d ' Olice R Evans of Statesboro, The . -Count .... , ,5c
'
'l'he state fnrmers' markets are h.Y Ml'S: Jackson, w 0 Wl spen some \ wedding' took p'1a<2e Saturday n.ight, ����������������������������, , . .. "h' tlme wlth them, . .movmg gleater quantlties t IS season .. h I at July 13 at the home of Rev, W,lham •than ever before for sale and ship- 'J'hose attendwg summer sc 00 • •
h If" t d FOR RENT-Brick. store at
BrOOk-I FOR. SALE-Frigidaire in good COll-ment out-or-state. bringing new cash G orgia Teachers College from here K,tch"".
w � 0 'Cl8 e..
h let. recently repaIred throug,hout; dltion. cheap for cash. can be seen- are Miss Lunie Mae Clifton. Floyd 'l'he bTlde lS the attractlve doug - in excellent condition, Price �20.00. at CENTRAL 0],'. GE'ORSIA DE-income for far",!er into Georgia.
Meeks. Mrs. Paul Robertson Mrs, F. tel' df Mr. and Mrs. W. N. L�e. She HINTON BOOTH. (llJultfc) P01'. Statesboro. Ga, (18]'ulltp)However, Commissioner Roberts said h B kl tW Hughes M·i.s Frances Hughes and
\ w,ns
gradu",ted fro'1' t � roo ethe more that is consumed at home .. ,
.
38 d 1 ,_ tL d'AJbe�t Hagan. Big), Schoo d] m 19 an a"'r a :",n -the better the prices that ran be ob- '
T h C IItained' for what is lelt for export Mr. and Mrs. Robert lleall and! cd Georg18 eac erB 0 e.ge.
daughter. Vicki. of 'Savannah. and I She chose f?r her wed.dmg .dress a
Mr. and M rB, MontgOmery, Preston j
two-tolle orch,d mesh �'th blege ac­
and two sons, ontgo ery Jr., nnd cessories, Hery only Jewelry was a
Thomas, of Douglas, visited Mr. alld cameo
,
brooch of her great�grand-
Mrs. T. R. BI'yun Sr. last week. mother s.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen have I Mr. Evans lS the son of Mr. and
'I'et"rned from the Univer.ity of I
Mrs, ,J. R. Evans., of th� Eo:oka com-
G .
.
AtL
.
here,Mr McElveen
I
munity, He rccClved h,S hIgh schooleorgl3, :lcn8, w.
. '
, h 3finished his bachelo'"'s degree and ellu'lllti<ln "I St�wsboro. where e Day Phone 40
started work on his Inaster's degree, I"Oj;i..
holds a. posltlOn,.. 5jantfe)
Mrs. McElveen also took wor!! there. After a short WCd.dmg trIp tile ::;����::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::�;rhe Sunday school of the Baptist i young couple ar� makmg tholr borne ichurch enj'oyed a picnic al. Riverside at 202 North Mam street. SwtesborG.
Park. on the Ogeechee rive:.' wednc's-l Tempel Hill W. M. S .day. They were accompallled by thesuperintendent of the Sunday sC.hool. The Temple Hill W. M. S. met at
T. E. Daves. and other offlcers and
I
the church Friday afternoon with a
wachers. large attendance. Mrs, Hotchkiss
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertsbn. who I l>ad charge of the program. Planshave been attending'Peabody College were made for the W. M. U. district
this summer. are spending a few days rally w�ich will be held at Temple
with Mr. and' Mrs. J. W. Robertson Bill on August 15th. Mter the pro­
Sr. Young ,Mr. Roiiertson has' been gram"'"'Mesilames Hendrix. Tank;ers­
d'ling gfadua.'te'l work' this} sU'l'mer. ley o.nli. Hotehldss served sapilwkhes.
He now holds a position as wakher cooki�s:and tea,
Sollie oO'I<,,,,,lIon orabe demand for. .Ibo 19010 Gheno1el may be gained from
die fad Ihi/( the one.lniUloillh mod�i of ·lblo."_'. prodpttlon 'Ietl 111"
'_lIIJ tine .t J'IIMj Michl, <110 lal, 12. J. oItIebralion of Ihe public appre-
eIadea
� ., ilreDl""do,. produdlon re"",rd.
M. E. Coyle••eaera!
_... tIIe_IeI,· OWD (letl) .ho,e ...Ih W. E. HoUer•••ner........
....... �eiIii Ihiil lite one·mWlonlh 19010 ..... logellter wllh a vip
IoJ..... N".'Y" WarId·. ralr,'wGald be'.warded In a comeol whldt 'Itt open 110"..... wW ... A... 11. DeIall8 are oblalnable al .., .f the compan,'s de�r ...
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
••
' StIlson Siltlngs ••
several' will remain closed until Tuesday, Ju1y
30, The plant has been running over­
time for the past two weeks. 18.000
containers of peas, tomatoes, soup,
com, butter beuns, string beans and
peaches huving been canned.
Mrs. Barley Warnock and Mrs,
Olive A. Brown were joint hostesses
Friday evening 'l"i1h an o!'t-door, SPP·.
per honoring Rev. ant! M.s, W. M.
Hobbs, of Guyton. Other guests in­
cluded Mrs. E, H. Brown. Thetis
Brown, Misses 'Marjorie, Carolyn,
Olive Ann and Barbara Brown. Har­
ley Warnock. Gene. Gerald and Don­
ald Brown.
M,-s. M. P. Mart.in was the honoree
of a birthday dinner Sunday. She was
the recipient of many lovely gifts.
The guest Jist included Mr. and Mrs,
Harley Lindler. "Skippy" and Gerald
Lindler, of Newberry, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs .. 1. R. Duncan. of Greer. S. C.;
�iSB Magdalene Watts. and George
Watts, of· Vancouve'r, S. C.; Misses
(!hurlie Bell. Sidney and Ethel Davis
versity. and Mrs, Morris Warren. all of War-
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Peeples have renville, S. C.; Mr. anl Mrs. Russell
returned to Oharleston, S, C .• aft,er Mercer. Russell Mercer Jr .• Mrs. Mel­
visiting their parents. Mr. and M·rs. vin Edenfield of Cobbtown; Mr. and
George Cribbs.. Mrs. Wilbert Murray. Bobby Dean
Montrose Graham, James David and Emma Lou Murray, Miss Wmie
and Wjlson Groover. 4-B club mem- Griffin and Lyonelle Griffin. all of
bers, are spending this week at Camp Stillmore; Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Rob- ,
Wilkins. Athens,
'
lnson, Mr. and Mrs, Willette Robin-
}drs. C. W, Hagan has returned Bon and son. A. W. Srd, all of Dover;
from Atlanta. where she spent several Herman Grift'in. of Mmen; Mrs, J .
days with her �isterBl Mr". P. C. Col- L. Warren and Mrs. J. D. Robbin. of
lin. and Mrs. S, D, Alderman. Savannah; Mr, and Mrs, }).IJ. Find-
The community cannery, in charge ley, Lamar, Billie and Leo Findley,
of A. E, Nesmith. vocational instruct- Misses Annie Ruth Martin. Carolyn
or. which closed Tuesday. Jllly 23. Martin and Clift'ord Martin,
A. &. Nesmith is spending
days 'at Lake Jnckson.
J'. E. Newman, of Vidalia, spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mr3, J, J.
Newman. .
Her-man Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C.,
is the guest of his mother, M,rs. T.
L. Sherrod.
M rs, Shell Brannen is visiting her
brother; W. H. Amason, and Mot., Am­
ason at Lexington.
Miss Margaret Cone, of Wirvston­
Solem, N. C., visited her mother, MrK.
Mae Cone, this week.
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Clark. of Cedul'
Grove are visiting their daughter,
M,'S, M. L, Mmer. and Mr. Miller.
1'4_. P. Martin Jr. has left fn'r Ath­
ens, where he will attend summer
school at the Unlveraity of Gocrgia,
Henry Broo.. Burnsed. of Columbia.
S, C,. was the week-end guest of hi.
parents. Mr, and l\()'s, A, B. Bufnsed.
Glynn Sowell has arrived from Co­
lumbus Ohio. where he attended sum­
mer school at the Ohio State Uni-
COLUMNETTE
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
COLUMBUS·
ROBERTS
Ie the 0111, 'candidate
fOr Governor who has
.Iwa,. supported the
objectives of the
Columbus Roberts sa�u\.es
President Roosevelt ripon
Ills 'renoRl,inati.on and
pledges continued cooper­
ation, as gover-nor, in car­
rying out every purpose
set out in the" platform
adopted-at the Democratic
conv'eniion,
'
out-of-state.
Commissioner Roberts point.ed out.
that millions of dollars are drained
out of Georg in every year for food
and feed products bought from other
states. Kecping more of thi:; money
at Home, .by using more Georgia�
grown producb:i, is onc essential for
grcawr �ol"manent prosperity in
Georgia, lIe said. He urged this
scason, when Georgia products are in
such aburdant variety and delicious
qu�lity, as n good timt:: to start.
,
"Thc women of Georgia have
Jirollght about pl.'actically all the ma­
jor improvements in Georgia condj�
tions. better school •• health and wel­
fa'le, programs," he commented.
"They have the power to improve the
state's economic condition too by in­
sisting on Georgia products t�e year
around."
• .
FbR RENT-Tlaree cQnnect�,
compTe\e!y 10lilrisbed. neWly done
over. MRS, D, C: McDOUGALD.
.
WIN WITH ROBERTS
Keep' Georgia Drem�ralic
,:! '" , , 1 � '! t, , : p ,
.Ioia the ,ciUZflft8'l taapye.eat to
i elect him governor ..... .... will
: � 10•• the ,h�n!lBt, safe. BOund.
progrees''fe go.emment you'ye
aI••rio wanted for Geol'gia,
Write toda, 10 the . .'.
Roberts-for-Governor
Camp.lgn Committee
Atlanta, Ga.
Bread
Stuffed OHves :�.��e
'Spread
"P,ineapple
Meats ��;�
Pac i fie 10ilet Tissue 3 RoHs
Pickles
Wisconsin Cheese Lb,201
GREEN
GIAN'I'
PEAS
]'1.0&..
Con
IS;
,\!\IN PAG�Pl{�"'A.kt:lJ
,MUSTARD '.(10. _ 1�
A:1GO MEDIUM: ASPARAGUS
TIPS ..•. J'�-Oa, c- lSe
WH1TE SHOE CLJ!!ANER
S'PICK .. 5·0., ...... 13e
• • •
SUNNYFlElD
Corn Flak..
8·0Z 6..1P9<G ' ,,-
.. . .
EYAP.ORATED� OOUJn'
P R'p''N.E$•... .' ... , ..
t<"r..,'li'T'S MAHOAJUIIg
·PARKAy .. I ..... - 17.
'TEA
IWt., IS,'
'1J:,' 29.;
EIGHT O'CLO£K
COFFEE
2 �;g�29,
3-Lb. Beg 3ge
A&P Sandwich
Plain or Sliced
22·0z.
Loaf 10¢
10¢
21¢Ann PageSandwich PintJar
Dole Gems '1��. ·1-0¢
3�10¢
,"O¢
Alabam' Girl-Sweet 22-02. 15¢Milled or Plain J3r
... PACf.-UUb
DRESSING
is� I
tnnI�
Lard 2!!.lS;�·15¢��29;
Jewel 1-'h. 10,4-tla 39¢ 8-lb. 77;� Or>. On.
----------------- ------------
Sugar
a&.ufULh TED
s-tb. 23'" lO-Lb, 45"�r� � P�r�g �
SOAP
PALMOLlYE3tM.. 1ge
TOILET SOAP
OCTAGON .. .. Col. Se
TOILET SOAP
LUX, 3 Col... 1ge
• • •
A&P rUR� CONCORD
Grape Juice
'10,801.15, Qu." 801·2 7,.
" . .
HAMPTON'S-Gl'tlharn 01' Soda
CRACKERSI.u.p\,.10e
SCRATCIl !i'EED
TALCO ... ,25·L�, B.. 53e
IOO·L�. lor $2.05
PLAIN OR SELF-RlSING
FLOUR
• • •
ION'A
12-LB. BAG, . , ,3ge
24-LB. BAG, , . 69�
48.LB. BAG $1.33
• • •
SUNNYFIELD
12-LB BAG,.,., .. ,43e
24·lB BAG, 79(
4B-lB.. BAG $1.53
. I
COOKING OIL GALLON
OCTAGON SOAP AND POWDER
SMALL. 5 for
.
IRISH POTATOES
FASTIDIA CLEANING TISSUE
200 count .... , .. ,9c 500 count .. ,.,., .19c
10
POUNDS
LE'ITUCE LARGE HEAD
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Night Phone 4li
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE'RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39'EAST MAIN ST,
(7oet!:fe) STATESBORO, GA.
,
'r
__ L.
, ..
f
.,..
�.
I •
�..
Prizes
r
Given
r
GRIMES JEWELAY CQ.
"(HFmS· THAT LAST"
I
I : ��;t Wawn. ReP.!liril\g.,
II. l\UNHlQ.YITZ It SO�S
"STATESaGRO'S
L.ARGEST
DEPARTMENT
STORE"
, .
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
AND
HOKE S. BRUNSON
AUTOMOBILES, TRACTORS
AnI! .General Electric Supplies
BOWEN FUR�ITURE CQ.
BEST WISH]l:S TO
STATESBORO WOM�NS CLUB
FAY:ORl�TE SHOE STORE,' Inc�'
q.I{�LITY FORTWEAR
Roy Green Williarp Smith
McLELLAN STORES CO.
A NEW STORE FOR YOUR
5c. AND 10c NEEDS
BOYD'S
GROCE.RY STORB AND PAC,f.{AGE SHOr'
16 South Main Street Phone 6 ,
"
L. J. SHlJM:t.\N & CO .
GROO�IES. FRESH AND CURE@"
"1
MEATS
Phqne·3�2 15 West Main St.
CO)flE,MiMENTS OF
D.ONALl)SQ�-Sl\I)ITH
CLO'l'lII:NG CO.
J. I); ALLEN; & CQ.
CHGT,GE.}1�A'm A�D G�,oq��,WlS '
FEeij)L �u�ts an,p..vegetables
BllIlne, 2611,
I
Vie Deliyer
·Wester:n Auto Associate, Store
H. R. C¥RIS'P�
39 East Main St.
THE FASBJON SHQJ>
AIR CONDI'J;IONED FOR
YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT
'SAM ROSENBERG
North Main Street
TWO FRIENDS
COMPL1MEl'iTi3 OF
STATESBORO PROVISION C,o.
.
.
.
Phpne 437
BULLCJCH 1'DI¥ AND. STATBSBOI\O',Nm\lS
Ie : ,.1,
S.pensoreci By' The foUowhtg', �silless Houses:
,I Ladies-Y,ou haue to. register to win
Spec'ial
Pr1ices
Phones 26 and 29
M. '& L. AUTOM,O�llJ�} CO.;
DESO�, PLYMOUTH AND'NASH\ I ".' ••
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
�1 ,...oft
LQP��, HAGAN, WALKElt.,FUIU�·lTURE CO.
GR0�ERIES AND FRESH �'E4.TS THE. HOME FURNISHERS
P�!!'�t D�!iv�ry Telephone 17�, "Quality Without Extravagance"
THE C��GE PHARMACY
•
I �. ':it, f
"WHJ.')�� TH� CRO�D� GO!'
Phones 414 and 4:i�
r r ,
BULLQCH OOUNTy.BANK JOHN EVERETr 'COMPANY
...
-FINE DI4�ONDS
�FIN� WATC'HES
-FINE SIhV'ER
.......FINE JEWELRY
Extends
QUALITY GROCERIES
SONGRATUVAT�ONS AND BJ!:ST WISHES
To
STATESBORO WPMANS CLUB
AND MEATS ."One satisfied customer
tells another."
H. W. SMITH
I
Civic Progress and .pivic Organizations
are inseparable
S. W. LEWIS, I�c.THE FAIR STORE
LADIES' 'READY-TO-WEAR SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Piece Goods and Notions
PHONE 41Member F, D. l. C,
GLAMOUR-The Cara Nome Way CO,r.tPLIMENTS OF
QUALITY FIRST SE�Y,ICE SECO).'TD
SATISFACTION ALWAYS*'
.j \ l
Give your personality th� enchantment. the appeal
that comes from using Carn Nome Pe�fumel This
ra�e Frencjl bouque� ir"""I'nce -in Berfume. Cologne.
'Toilet Water and 'P'owaered Perfume (Sachet) is
infinitely alluring. Ask for It today! You'll love it.
OF
GEORGIA POWER SOUTHERN AUTO �TO:I�S
FEATURING BRUNSWI<bK TIRES
Visit Our Store 'For Bargains I'
. , ,,'
Eal3t Main Street
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. '. COMPANY
USE w. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
"YOUR DRUG STORE"
SINCE IS9P
YUKON'S BEST or QUEEN OF T� WEST FWUR
30LD EVERYWHERE BY INDEPENDENr RETAIL MERCHANTS ONLY
FRANKLIN GHEVROLET CO.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN ·CO. Shop.- SALES AND SERYICE
60-62 East Main St.HENRY'S·
EV�RYTHJ;NG IN
BUILDE�S SUPPLl�S
-;:-first,
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
State�boro Buggy &, Wagon, C�
Hardware, Farm Implements and, GI�8
Mules, Harness. W;ire. Pipe anrl PiPe �ittl"gs,
PHONE 227'
'
Phone 171 And, Men's Furnishings
B,UILJ>ING MAT�8I�LS
-BRICK
-LIM,!!:
-CE¥ENT
, L "
-ROOFING
COMP�I�!'l'TS
,OF
AL��� G���'y
AND.
PACKAGE SHOP
CENTRAL G.Fl.).AGIA GAS CO.,
W;ALTER ALDRED CO.
STATESBORO. GA.
'18-40 West Maip St. Phone 224
REX'S PACKAGE SHOP
, , . "E..B. llJJS�II�,G
EAT OUR
G01DEN BROWN BAR,BEC,l!E
._
t .'
RACKI!.E¥ F.tJ�l} &I'S��P, q>� t
FLO�.If�, S�.ED A;t:l'Ji)
GARoDEN SEED I
'. 'fA
WE D.E'LlVER
PHONE 430
I ,
, BRADLEY & CONE.
SEED & FEEl) CO,
If it's Seed, if it's Feed-We Have It.
34 West Main St. Phone 377
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
l<'ANCY GROCERIES, QUALITY MEATS
BARBECUE
Phone 132 31 West Main St.
HO�GES-A.TW�LL B,A&'EJlY
.
Makers of BUTrE�TOP BREAD �nd.
CAKES o� All Kinds
CITY DRUG COMPANY
PHARMACISTS
"The Wisdom 0:( Age With the
Efficiency of Youth."
w. C. AKINS & SON
"
K & K GROCERY
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Dressed Poultry and Sea
Pho.ne,71
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
toUJl;
BULlOCH TIMES'I P\)RTAL POINTS' 1
THE frr�T=:ORO NEWS I Mrs Oscar Johnson lS vtaiting Mrnnd Mrs E Bagby at Pulaski
_______________ 1 Jack Turner and Walter Woods
a a TURNmR... lDdAlar uet O�er have returned It om Camp Jackson,
where they spent last week
Mr lind Mrs F N Carter, Mrs
l.ed u aec8n4 01... matter
lIarob Paul Suddath Suddath and F N Car­
-II. 1806 .. the po.tofDlce at 8&.&t__ ter Jr motored to Tybee Sunday
ktro. Ga.. under lb. Act ot cooc:re-, Mrs Harold Hendrix, accompanied- I, 1m by Gene Trapnell, spent last week
with her purenta at Anderson, S C ,
M ISS Eleanor RJtth \Eubanks, of
Birmingham, Ala, is the attractive
house guest of MIss Mall}ou Turner
MIss Anme Sue Alderman was
called home from A Uanta last week
on account of the Illness of her fath­
er, Dr H A Alderman
Tarry Smith, son of Mt anll Min.
Roy SmIth, was honored) on b:i8lfift�
blrtbday Tuesday Wb�II,\�IS ,1,T,\?�hef
mVlted a number of hIS fr\end�,;tf.)hls
hoine for a party
... " IJjI
Mrs Rupert Moore, I'M" S!.riUllrWl
VIlle, Mrs J C ParrIsh, MI8S 'EIHnc'e
rp'r"ns, Mrs Ernest Womack al1d
IMIIII" Sarah Womack are spend109
!tills week at Steel Bridge
A �ongenlal pnrty composed of Mr.
:E]j E' Stewart and chllaren, Mrs
Young I Utley, Don Utley, Mrs Fred
Woods, M18'" Annette Woods and MISS
Gace Carter opent last week end at
Tybee •
Among those to attend the Mmcey
reunIOn at Steel BrIdge Sunday wexe
Mrtl Edna Brannen, Edwma B:ranne,.,
MT and Mrs John Woods and MIsses
Dorothy Brannen, Eleanor Ruth Eu­
banks and Dorothy Kate Suddath
The out-qoor kItchen 10 the lovely
back yard of the Roy SmIth home was
the scene of a dehghtful steak fry
Thur8day evenmg honormg MI8S
Ruth Sehgman, of Statesboro Those
present were Mr and Mr8 Ohn
Frankhn, Mrs Paul Edenfield, Mr
and Mrs Roland Roberte, Charle8
Parnsh and Mrs H G McKee
A fnend was ..Ihng u. the other
cia, about the mo.t eXCiting cat fight
II. ever saw He Sald a couple 01 cat.
_uched a few feet from hIS back
porch and .ent cba1l�uces back and
forth for several miDutes It was
..nlfllllt that _h eat was nnvlng
to convince the otber of IllS great
prowe•• !l8 a fighter, apparently hop­
IDe that the other wonld be Impressed
Md run WIthout a Aglot. Bnt It was
DOW no longer a matte I of mere
_rds, and the two went at eacb oth­
er witb ll'Ound8 which mIght curdle
blood m die veln8 of a weokhng,
they fastened onte each other, faco
to face, and began to chmb each oth­
er straIght up mto the aIr, shortly
they were out of SIght, he 8ald, but
cat hall ramed dow" for three day.
and nIghts
Now, we are sure nobody ever MRW
cat. fight for three days and nights,
Dor yet for three mmutes, u cat
ftlfht is of mIghty short duration,
compared te the tune cots 81,ent m
quarteln.g and declarmg thell might­
Iness to each other Indeed the nOIse
about a cat fight IS the most decep­
tive pnrt of the fight It doesn't
mean a thmg till thy get together
and begm to tear rude and hOlr
N01ses lD most p1uces a decepttve
There are lots of people who boaHt
mighty loud and accomphsh httle
You've notlceu that, too? Men who
know h'lw to give adVIce and assume
leaderslllp, but themselves make no
lubstantial contrIbutIOn to the Im­
portant thmgs bemg done WhIch IS
a wny of 8aYlng that nOIse and nc- May App]y Now For
tlon are vastly d fferent
An old phIlosopher who was fallul- Farm Purchase Loans
lar WIth thIS characterIstIC of human Announcement IS made by WIlham
llature, ch,ded 'One of hIS nOIsy �oung W Mool e that lt lS now tnne to put
8880Clates UJa�k,,� he HOld, t' ;hen m applications to purchase farmsyOU go to lune t IS noon, a e n I thlough tenant purchase pi &gramlook at the ferry-boat down at the A I t b cured at thewharf, will you 1" And when Jack PP lea IOns t:nayfft e sef 11 tbe
came back from 1unch, Asked if he county
agen s 0 lce, rom a
had notIced anythIng speCIal about
vocatIOnal agllcultural teRchers, and
h f b t J k I d <IN th
from the fm m securIty admmlstra-
t e erry· oa, ac rep Ie, o· fii
mg In partIcu1ar, wby 1"
hon 0 ce
"Well," saId the old phllosopheI,
In leVle\ymg apphcations whIch
"a fe -boat churn. up a lot of suds
have been flied m the past Mr Moore,
d
TTY
t h t d
fatm supervIsor, stated that he was
_tUl commo Ion w en 1 comes In an d
Ita I t Id f
sl1re that there were many goo ap-
eaves 1 SIp; 1 se om goes ar, hcants who have never filed an ap
but It makes a great fus8 about what
p
h f th h
it does Some men are like that
plIcation to pure ase a arm Tong
But if you watch those wilo arc the
the tenant purchase program J (Elvery
II b b 'II
�hareCtOppel, tenant farme,' leash
rea y 19 men In any uamess, you bI
notICe the seldom are I ushmg about,
renter and day laborer IS ehll;l e tp
ak fyItt file an apphcatl0n All w'lio lare IIIm mg a se mo Ions, ceea mg a
hllbbub and aren't e'lslly lIustered
teres ted 10 the program ,may receive
Kee that 10 mmd, cut out unneces- the apphcatlons at the
above named
p
fit I places These apphcatlons lIlay
be
aaey nOlses save a se mo Ions; eu
•
fi
tivate smoothness and rhythm m ac- maIled to the farm security
of ce
tlon and thought, and you'll be hke I SINGING CONVENTIONthe large steamers you saw 10 mld-8£.ream � oday _ gomg somewhere, The Bulloch county smgmg convcn
awiftly, and smoothly OJ (tlon Will be h:ld at NeVIls
school audl
Cats make lots of nOIse whIch de-
t rlUm on the first Sunday 10 August,
celve people, ferry-boats churn up
the 4th Everybody IS mVlted to b
lots of water whIch doesn't carry
present DlDner WIll be "eTVed
DEWEY FORDHAM, PreSident
CALLED TO FEAST
Newspupcr reports arc to the ef­
fect that two hundr cd f'riends [oincd
WIth Editor Frank MIller, of Pem­
broke, Sunday in a celebration 01 hIS
forty-seventh birthday Speakmg
personally, It was regretted that a
preVIOUS engagement to celebrate
a
• blrt.bday m another dITectiQn
forbade
our partIcIpation 10 the festiVIties of
the MIller ceca.lon The FranK MIl-
18I'Il are generous and congen al
lIosts, and nothmg could be more de­
U.htful than an opportumty to sbnre
In thClr hosJlltahty
Frank MIller IS an mdlvldiJiil of
laore than ordmary eapactty Op­
erating a newspaper In one of the
...aller towns, hiS wTlt1ngs >laro quo....
ed to a greater extent than a1mOl!t
any other country Jlcwspaller m thl),
petlon A sort of free lance, he Is
In his glory when he find. somebody
to lambast, whIch he does WIth en­
thusiasm on the very shghtest pre­
text, but thiS may be 8ald to h,s
credit, he never harbors a peeve WIth
thoae per80JIII who seem to reJect his
attempts nt reformatIOn We haven't
heard from the Sunday dinner m do­
taU, but we venture the SU8plCIon
tIuIt among those pre.ent were a
Dumber IIf frIends from who F,rank
had at times past taken off more or
Ie.. hIde-whICh, mayhap, needed �
be taken
FERRY BOATS .AND (lATS
them on )ollg Journeys
..--
GeOlgla farm familIes ar" reahz-
HORACE HAGINS
lIorace Hagms, age 66, dIed at an
early hour Tuesday mornmg at hl8
bome In the Hagms dIstrIct, hI. death
commg aftar an Illness of 8everal
months Funeral exercIses were held
a t New Hope MethodIst church
Wednesday afternoon at 4 30 o'clcek,
dIrected by Lanier'. Mortuary, WIth
Bev A A WaIte, Brun8wlck, Rev F.
J Jordan, Brooklet, and Bev N H
Wilham., Statesboro, offlclatmg The
pallbearers were, active, Harry Lee
Felten LODler, Jam... Clark, Dandy
Thompson, Wallace Hagm8 and Wllhe
Zetterower, honorary, Lannle F SIm­
mons, Dr Waldo E Floyd, Fred lo'
Fleteher, Chff Bradley, B B Ram­
sey, Dr H F Hook, EmIt Akms, W
C AkinS, F C Parker, Brooks MI­
kell, Dr R L Cone, JIm Clark Dan
R Thompson, Fred W Hodg�s, G F
Jonkins, Bob MIller, Joe Hart IJnd I
F B'ughes
Son of the late George R Hagm8,
decensed was a natIve of Bulloch
cotlnty, and wos one of the r.ounty's
1eodmg fnrmers BeSIdes hIS Wldow,
Mrs Magg1e Simmons Haglntl, he lS
survIved by five daughters-Ml8ses
BC! tha and Dell Hagln8, Statesboro,
Mrs B L Kennedy and MISS LOUIse
Hnglns, Atlanta, and MISS Ida Mao
Hagins, LIttle Rock, Ark , one graud­
daughter, MISS Margaret K.nnedy,
Atlantn and two SIsters, MISS GeorgII'
lIaglDs, Statesboro, and Mrs W l\l
Simmons, Savannah
•
CARD OF THANKS
Each flf u. WIsh to extend our ap­
pIeclUtlOn of the many kmd deeds
and words of synlpathy durmg our
recent bereavement
Family of Mrs J BLamer
BULLOCH TDIEB AND:sTATEsBOao NEWS
Car Nameplate Coftectioa
Recall. Indultry'. Start r
More than 4,000 makes 01 au»
mobiles have appeared on the mar­
kets of the world since France In­
troduced the lIrst in 1868, the Slmth·
soman msbtution reports
The rapid rrse of the indmltry, as
manufacturers of everything from
bird cages to guns turned their fac­
torl88 Into automobile plante, was
attended by sudden rum for most ot
them The course of the mduetry
ill rellected in a loan exhibit 01 the
Institution prepared by Frank Walk­
er of Pontiac, MlCh WlYker 18
milldlig a �on Of liame plates
from aa many cars as ]KIlSlble, Hill
exhlblt cons18ta of the plates he
has collected
The F�ench Idea of an automobile
prol1fll� by an Internal combuetlon
ehime had spread to AustrIa, Great
Brltllin and Italy by 1889, with a gen­eral' IIl'aadenmg of scope until tt
'reacl'l8ci Belgium, SWItzerland and
the United Statea, where the Indus­
�"h.. , seen Its greatellt develop­
r'BA1t., Twe.-thtrds of the 300 CUB
on �e market In 18711 ....ere extinctwlthm 25 yean, however Spain's
, ftril� Car lilid a belated appearance
iIJ 1902
:A boom came In 1906 and 1906
whln Hungarians, Danes, RUlSlana,
I3wedes, AuetrianIf .and Canadians
entered the lIeld Indlcatt_ polllt­
ed to the industry takmg Its place
al the great mdustry of the future,
ca\J8b!g maker. of bicycles, guns,
sewmg machines, telephones and
typewriters to cOllvert their facte.-
riel into automobIle plants I
The �el!1Ult WIlII"ruIn for many
The market for the relatively crude
and expeAllve machlries were re­
strIcted to the wealthy and near­
wealthy Only those maket'll WIth
new fundamental Ideas te mcorpo.
rate Into their products IIUl'Vlved
The approXImate record of the
tllfterent makes Pllt out follow.
Unlt� l'itate" 11550, Great Brit­
ain, 810, France, 480, Germany,
340, ItalY, 80; Belglwn, 10, other
countries, 1311
Gonmmeat I. PromotiD,
Sor,hum Breakfast Food
The department 'If .grlcult� ill
promoUng iii new bHakfallt food,
made from grain sorghums
The gramo, fet.rlta, kaftr and mI­
lo, are saId to compare favoral;l�
WIth 'lorn and whea�, fereals m tallte
ond nutritional value
Increasing poPularity of the new
cereal 18 predIcted by 'the depart'
ment's food experte 'The Farm Se.
CUl'lty adrnJ,(li.stratlD,p llas mstructed
ita home d�mol1"t.ratloll agents to
mtroduce,lt a11)ong low-mcom'lfar�
famllles
I I
Tests toaae 'by the department
showed 'the fobd value of gram sor­
Rliuma.onlY a,Uahtlll, below corn 8I)Y
wpeat, ' Ro,,!(, whl�1'! cl'rn has 1,158
calodes'per pound, willie feterlta has
1,136 Wheat has 1,675 per pound'
"In the 'light of these facts, the
Farm Security admmlstration con­
SIders Itsel1 on oafe ground m spon­
sonng the gram sorghums a. a food,
though there are many thlng8 we
would like te knoW," &11 officlDl
said I
The CIrcumstances WhlCh prompt
ed the FSA to sponsor the new food
were largely finanCIal Gram 80r­
ghum 18 the cheapes� 'source of sev
eral food elements It 18 grown
extenSively In the Southwest
The gram 80rghums may be used
as a breadstuff as well as a break
fa.t cereal When nnely ground It
makes an excellent muffin, the food
eX]lerta iOld They have demon
strated theu qualitIes in scores of
commUDllles
-
" The grolD sorghums conslltute a
bread8tuff more wholesome and less
expensive than whIte lIour custo­
marily used, a FSA report sald The
lIavor 18 a suxprlse to people who
have considered .uch grams largely
8S an economy measure
In,lealoDII Re..Doseope
The aesonos.ope mgenlOu81y com
bme. a .et of 12 master tuning
foru electrIcally actuated, and theIr
notes are translated JIlto correspond
mg electrical terms, WIth mICro
phone, amplifier, loudapeaker and
cathode ray tube Tha tuning forks
are mounted on a wheel whIch III
turn Ul rotated by the marn dial
knob 80 that any fork correspond
ing te the deSIred note can be
brought JD poslllon between the elec
tromagRete Thill mstrument lS now
bemg used e'flenslvely In the tuning
of ,reed rnstrumenta and Will SOon
be used m plano tunrng PrevIous
to the mtroductlOn of the Resono
sCope the actual number of vlbra
tlon8 could only be measured III
the labQJ'atory Instruments were
t\ll1ed by comparison with;' 'mastel
Pl�Ct�,e8,': �\..';�X!::"......... -
!�I'"T'.. __
.-
_
--
'Old Red Bam'
The "01d red barn"-so much a
part of our national he�ltage-owes
ItS color to a thTlfty New England
custom that orlgmated before the
RevolutIOn In those days, reports
FredeTlc Rahr, color consultant (or
:he House o( OutSIde Color exhlbl
t10n In New York, and deSigner of
manY new asphalt shmgle blends
and colors, It was the custom to
pamt almost aU buildings With an
under�oat o( a red earth paml c�lled
Spalllsh brown
' A final coat o(
some light bodied paint was Ihen
applied over II The frugal CQ]Olllstt
howevc�, frequently omItted th.
final coal on barns and other ullll
taman bUlldmgs Bam •• as a rt­
:su1f, rein�a1ned -red, and remain red
to this day In many parts 01 tIwi
country
mHURSDAY, runv 25,' INO: "
II I.
Premium
FOR R Ii N T-<:hOlee apartment
MRS J S KENAN, 210 South
MaIO street (4Julltp)
FOR SALE-Hundred and fifty whIte
Leghorn hens, MRS JOHN POW­
ELL, RegIster, Ga (25Jullte)
FOR SALE-FrIgIdaIre III good con­
dItIOn, WIll sell at sacrIfice JOHN
P LEE, Statesboro (25Julltp)
FOR SALE OR RENT-FillIng sta­
tion on Dover road, Will rent or
8ell reasonable FLOYD OLLIFF
(25Julltp)
FOR RENT-Nlce apartment at 202
South Zetterower avenue at. $22 50
per month, Immediate posses81On P
G FRAKKLlN (20Juntfc)
FOR SALE-Several hUJDdred feet
of rough cedar boards, In assorted
WIdths, from SIX to twelve mches
Apply at TIMES offIce (llJultfc)
FOR RENT-FIve-room apartment,
102 Zetterower avenue, unfurnISh­
ed; all convemences, pnce $20.00
HINTON BOOTH llJultfc)
PEACHES-Hundred and fifty bush-
el8 press peaches for sale at 75
cents per bushel, ready thIS week and
next MRS LESTER MARTIN, route
1 StatesbOlo, phone 3102 (25Jullte)
FOR RENT-Two 5-room apartments
m the Johnston Apartments on
Savannah avenue, unfurnished; all
convcnlences, c10se tnt none better,
prIce $22 50 HINTON BOOTH
(lljultfc)
GOOD OPENING In BullOCh county,
full time route selhng Rawlelll;n
Bousehold Products, start now, must
have car Get more xarticula...RAWLEIGH'S� Dept G F-259-208,
MemphIS, 'Fenn (18)uI2tp)
PIANOS--Mathushek and Wllrlltzer,
all styles and fimshes When 10
Savannah VISlt our show ,room or
write for cata10gue, p:rIces and terms
A F JOHNSON, representative,
Coastal Piano Co, Bun and 39th
street, Savannah, Ga (25Julltp)
JOH1�'F. BRANNEN
Announces the 9pemng of hIS law I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij general practlcc II
JD Bank of
(25Julltp)
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E L BARNES, Owner.
'AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
'
PhoneDay
467
Night·
465
, I
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
, ,P�OTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING,
THE I
III BEST
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON I ",I
IEYESIGHT SPECIALIS'IlS v , • �
.�
I
LAKESIDE PICNIC IIIIIIN ,TII.ITIO
I
fe
l1Iember8 of the BUllness Girl. ""'" III
CIIt wen, to ,the Lakealde Park Tues- III WOllE, "'.1 'da mght' They aasembled at the ••
court house square and went from CO.ITI'ITIOII
there on a truck SWllninmg was en- .._ W. Tr..t OIl. 7\ hii,j'
PRE8BY�ERI:AN CHURCH
Joyed �,:e �upper The supper wal 'IlII0-. .....W,,� I
H L. SNEED. Putor Edgar MeCroan has returned from Leon Fordham, of Glennville, was a
prepare y arney Morns Company 011' 1CYnIrI1.......,·
.
10'15. Sunday school; Henry El1ls" a week's VISIt JD anama CIty,
Fla VI81tor here Monday
and served by the social committee
No _ ...... .. � bob 10 til
.uperintendent. MI8S Martha Crouse has returned MISS Sara Howell spent several A lovely e t f th k
Barbecue and rolls, potato chips, PIC- ..... 1__00 the.. ,..... IdoIDQo. PaIr
ev n 0 e wee was a kles, sweet crackers and coca-colas ID"_ kldaQ. tb., ... .. IIIlJllaoi
11'80 Mommg worshIp> sermon, by from a VISIt WIth frIends m Lyons, days last week 10 Savannah mIscellaneous shower grven Wednes-
t'- whJeh _1Iot :w�r1J; d"5.aJatat
tD
the pastoSTILSON CHAPEL Mrs Fred T Lamer bas retumed Joe Woodcock and Eloway Forbes day afternoon, JUly 17, for Mr8 C
made up the menu for the outdoor �= ::':'_..w:d� ...-�
i t th relatIve at Mon are spendmg the week m MIamI B B P
supper After supper danclne and _Itt.! tD -SD,__
8'80 p m Sunday school rom a
VISI W1 S - rannen, of ortal, by er aunt 110 hng was enJoyed. Forty-five girl. _ __ •
�. tezuma
MISS Betty Mltehell i8 spe"dmg the Mrs Lloyd Hodges, at her beautiful tte d d th In I I dl th h 10 - ���tr.�METHODIST (;:HURCH WIll Woodcock was 8 business VIS- week with relatIves In Pembroke h n e e out g, ne u nlf e __ ,.. '..... .. .. /r- Mr and \urs H H Ccwart I'nd country ome The reception roo'm followlDg new members and vialtors =� _,-..,.1015 a m•• Cllu",)1 ",hool; J L. itor ID North Carolina a few daY8 ..,. wal decorated WIth a variety of g�- Emily Akins, Sara Remington, Lillie � ,nU__ _ I
Rentroe, general luperlntendent ThIS thIS week. MI8S Carmen Cowart spent Monda), den ,flower8 The guest. were met at and LOIS Arnett, MIttie Lee Gabnel, ::-JaDu,�B".�_.�.�
:hf':� ��:r":��:'����Zed WIth clase- RIchard O'Neal, of Savannah, IS 10 Columbia, S C the door by Mrs Robert Zetterowe", Carmen Cowart, Liz SmIth. ...hleh � N.;:":""liull"7 ti:"idt
11'80 a m Sermon IiW (the pastor vl0ltmg hIS aunt,
Mrs Loren Durden, L Mr and Ifrs Ed�m Groover and w�o IDtroduced them to the rIleelvlng • • •
bO" �.11 __ 10
_
8.80 pv m Sermon bv1flle paltor. and family
I '" IIIr and M"'" Prank.. Grimes were VIS- line h h , d'.... til
D.y • ..
.. _ _
"
ft h F l
J W ic was I compose "t-
I e .!.'J�: �..u:!u!tl:. Me
Union p'1lye�, �ti!lg ""'edneeday Mrs. ROf Beave" anc\ �llugr·.It'!r! l¥>r�1 III $allanna)! riday no��s8, Mrs Lloyd Hodges; �e The IBH4ge" Guild was dellghUully ...,rd).� 10 dl..-Jon., J[IDANB will ..,.
evenlng;t � 8�lffijJAMS,' Pastdl'. Jane, are spe'ndlng two ..etlk,8/at Monil • M18� '" Ehza!J<"tll R�hlDg is the hnu.e, Mrs C B Brann�n, :",y�h��' entl.,rt.h�e!l *edn�adBY momlng by :::�rS�I:."�.l. TO�.�A� t!:. I�::
treat, N C guest of MIS8 Katherme JOiner at 01 the bTlde, Mrs. Earl .M9ffat;1 ,�r�, Mrs dauile �Jward Her attractIve one be. 11 not "'I'CJ�. :rlYm uno""....
F1RBT BAPTIST CHURCH lIftss Vllgln'la Bhteh of !l1��llIe, ber llol;'l") 1fl ,Serev,\", Ga I R Burke and M'I's Ophelia Burke h' n I,d
•
... Pf'd GET YOUR 0 IlACL
end 01111aa II .. G d K J h to d hll
om", !!"."..ona� 0011 street W�8 decor- lit I
I
� ...
10:16 a. m. SUDda, aebool; Dr. B was the week- goest
ar- _rs ra y 0 na n an c - MISS EugeDla Brown had cbarl"lof ated, "I�h a,�'farlety 01 cut lIo,�rs�, sUPpl::o;�u,l!\l:':ndl JI:lIO.t:�r, Itlok, 19perintendelJ1,. , � n\"tlt Brown.'
r I , I ,areJl, Klm'II�* fond M4'3.7 John, the lirlde's book Mr8 W lit Din,. FOIlr'ltaliles of guests were 'pre..tl '!d'anJ Cllmpany, A anta, aeor.sa11:80. Wl1rlhip �o:n;lceG sermonr J I ).'S8 holyn Ramey, of COlumbus,! "'lJOnt Thursday Ih Savannah ald�on directed the �ue8'" tLirouU'h d' 'fro h d ' ... --" f I'.L I te ubJ""t co od In AlII .. .. .. II ,an It PUllc, san wlcho, alllt ,,� Flowo u ...1ize Iooxaa _ • -OD-....e m Dl8 r".s .... , - was the week-endl�.est of 'MISS Dor- Miss Mary Ellen Stephens, of MII- th 'I • _ ...,8JlC!e Wltjl You" ,"- • ! '\ gIft room and" mto the �Inmg cheese straws were servea A potted' I' ck parantee.. """
7:16 Baptlet Training UnIon; (llyde othy Durden: , len, III spending
the week as the guest room The dinmg table was COYf',red plant for hIgh score was won hj lI{J
Striplin, dlr.ector Ilirs C. 4
Hendrix spent the week of M1' and Mr. R P Stephens WIth a beautiful white ••oeheted H k B f
�•.
hi I II I b 1 _; I \ \/1
I _1
0 e runBon; or eeepnd \hitr� �fl.
8.80 WOfs p servIce; 8 l1non su - end m l:IaV n hland Savanuah Beach Mr and Mrs Ftank SmIth 'and cloth WIth a blue I background' In Blil Brannan receIved aardsJV' dish
jecst, "Fa11th Deahbyng tWhIt"h�
"
with rela'tlvesl I "Jilltb'eri spent several da,., dunng the center of tlie table was a ery8tal
�peCla musIc e • Oil.
"
,
cloths for cut went to Mra W8Ite1'
Uhlon prayer .�l'V1ce at .� Met.;,., I riMlss Matio*.'11 ame�'1 who IS at
sum- t�e week w�th re!atives at Macon bowl lIlIed Wlt� sweet pea8, and on Aldred Jr, and for low Miss Helen
odlet church Wednesday, ey�pngll Iffl :"I'" school I'll Athe't\8\ llpent the week I W A Bo",en and
J R, Bowen, of either end at the �ble were bolden Ollilt was gIven stationery.
8:80 end at her bome bere Glennville, have returned from a wIth, blue tapers The guest.. were 0 • 0
ul:�r"�;bl�os�ceo;�eh:�u'!f"ttr.;::t f�; Mr and Mrs JIm, Donaldson ha... busmeBs tr�p t-o HIgh �pmt,?of <;: served a lovely plate by Mn J, R FOR MR. AND �RS.
term of GeorgIa Teachers eoii:e, retl1rned froni Ihaml Beach wbere M". ana M�s c. S. Thompson have EvaHs and MISS Juanita Smith. Aft.. CHARLES LITCHMAN
and covet the prtvllege of bemg of they slJOnt last week returned to thelf
bome In VIctorIa, er bemg seNed they were ushered Mr and Mre E L IMlkeil comph-
any servloe possible to them m their MISS Vllglnta TomilDlon ba8 re- Texas, after a VISIt
WIth relatives mto 1he IIVlng room where musIC was mented Mr and Mrs. Chlirle. Llteh-
.pllltual lives turned from Valliosta wbere she at- here rendered throughout the afternoon man Wednesday evenlqll' with a coca-
REVrVAL �r REGISTER tended summer' dchool �ra
J E DO,!,»8 has retUrned to A\.bout fif�y guest were Invited and cola party Bridge was enjoyed. Those
The summer reVlyal meeting IS MIS8
Ruth Sehlrm�n left dmmg the her home 10 Cordele after a VISIt to many lo,"ely and useful gift. were playmg were Mr and Mrs btehman,
IOCheduled to begm at th,1 .�.egI8ter week for New Yo;rk, wbere Rhe wl\1
her SIster, Mrs E L Barne8, aDd reCeived Mr and M1:'8 Percy Rimes, Mr and
Methodist chureh Sund'Y:�IY 28 VISIt for 8everal w�eks_ I family'
• , • Mr8 Alton Brannen, Mr anc! Mn
Rev Ohver B Thomas, p r, WIll MIs8 Patsy LIttle, 01 SaY.nnah, ...as MI.s Grace Mcek has returned to THREE O'Cl.OCKS Larry Dobbs, Mrs. Hubert DaV1ll,
bring the me8sages at bo�h, Inornmg L f h her home In Pembroke after a Vl8lt
and evenmg se8810ns rIie� W M the guest
thl8 wee. 0 er cousm, I A lovely partr was given '1'hitrs- MIs8es Lola Howard, Gladys Hollo- Monday, July Il�Lake View 10:10-.
Hobbs, pal4Wr of tbe Methodl8t church MISS Peggy
Whltellurst WIth her aunt, Mrs, pu�� MItchell, dlly JIIormnlr for. the memiler. ;Of the way, Mary and Zell. Beasley, and 11 99; Cllponreka 11.:80.1Il:80.
.t Guyton, will arrive Monday and Albert Braswell left "onday for and family. 'l1br�e O'clock m-,"�� c11l� Dny a few Mr. and Mre Mikell, Tuead'ay-E.lal'lOhool 10:8O-U:80,
continue 'tile series throughout the Athen8 to IIttend 8l1mmer schObl at Mrs Brook. Snnmons IS spendmg other guests, with Mr", WJiburn • • • Eslar rural .rea 11'80.2'80.
week As bas • been planned, 8erVlce8 f da th k Sander AT!' N
wiD be heIdi eacb mommg at 11:00 the Umversity
01 Gto1'gta a ew ys IS wee m 1- WoodCock hostes8, at her home on E DED FUNERAL Wedne.da:V _ Warnock 9:80-10:80;
and m the evenmg begmnmg at 8 80 Dr and IIrs
B A Deal bad alI VIlle 88 the guest 01 her SIster, 11... Zetterower avenue A mixture of MI' and Mrs B L, 'Kennedy, MISI Nevlla 11:00.1Zlcib; DilIJDllrt rl.�_
We InVIte all to come land have a tbell g\M!8ts for tb, week end lI'i1ls �ugilRe J;l.atris rose8 8napdraBOns, marigolds and "ID- Margaret Kennedy ani! Mia. Loulle 1:00.
part ID making this Ii r,nulne reVIval Sara Klm�rllll' of -+U�. Mrs D B Turner, Mrs James tt1l1B. formes! ,I!Ur"Gtlv� ,IiAlCl'r"UOn8, Hal'lns, of Atlanta, and MI68 Ida lIae 1:hu�ldaY-Oln*",II-.trs. P. '1'. liar.God worlt!r tbro::rhHI uma�ge�ts? MISS Lucllle Brannen returned last Branan, Mrs George 'Sears 'nd IIrs an� r�f�M"mentlj ,consl.ted �f fancy Hagm8, of Little Rock, IArk.1 "'e�e tin'., '1I:80-10:sb; 'l'vanfille .!Ommu�tr' IWill you �,oBe THO':AS, Pas::r week frOlD' • Vlblt Jith Mr and Mr8 Arthur Turner were ''''.ltIlr. In Sa- sandWlche�" �}j�eso, ��ra'IVs, butter- called hete during thll 1tIeek on ac. 11:00-12 80; Hlitiet�'�ollllnuri1ty 1:00-
___"""_....loI....... 'Martm IIcG,eg'lr at Gllar!!, Ga vannah Thursday "'I fingers and coea-ool.... Au. evenIng count of the death of Horace Haelns, 8 00
" I", 1
BOY scou'i' TROOP HAS Mr and IIrs. Ea IIltchell spent Mr and Mrs. W C McClung and lIag for h.gh .oore went to Mrs wther 01 Mra Kenhlldy and the ,,.111, tI,
,
RETURNED FRQM CAMP several days �ng the week WIth her, httl� daughter, J"okle,1 of, ;WaJlleo- E"�tl!tt Wllhillns; fol" second hIgh MIsse8 HaglDs
.1" I KENNEDY..!.i.�t.IJEIlMAN
Seoutmaster Roy Greeu and SIX Boy parents,
Mr and Mr8 L E Tyson. boro, were guests dUTlng the week Mrs Sulney McDo'uK'aYd r.(lcelv<!d Lin-
• • 0 I M'r alld Mh.'l;W II 'l'J' It_...." of
Seouts who attended Camp Strachan MI8S Margaret
Brown WIll leave of Mrs SIdney SmIth ,I gerl�, �n� c9stvm� Je�elrY,,:wa" won EPICUREANS RE11URN R�glster, 8n!lduddll'(thllrllenlfa..meu�
the paut two weeks returned Sunday FrIday for 1i.oUIs'VII� to h<I the guest Mr
and Mrs rphnl (/�l1(Y) ,a'ld 80n, by, MrSl, W,lIIterl Alqr"l �f :tor cut MIoses Betty Smith, Martha WII1II8 of theIr daugtttlir, ....lI!' 'EveI)'D,"-.
I ted of MISS Joyce Jones for several daY8 Elton, of MIamI,
were guests durmg Other '.u�stsll"'ere, Ml8se� 'Carolyn SImmons a\nd Margaret ""nn John· \ S�vie Mderma\lili1�', IIdftI1bf'iMtl,..eLl,afternoon Camp Strachan, oca eo Sta
1 I Mrs Robert Parker and sons,
Bob- the week of her SIster, Mrs Rufus UUhday,' Ilf 'Waynesboro, Elizabeth ston;
tesboro p18, attendmg Mrs Stephen :NlI�rllultl:lJlOf. State.-
on the Vernol' rn!er about 1 ml es
... th E h
ea8t of Savanbab, Ib the ofihclal Boy by and BlllYI of Sa'IIBnnah,
are Vlslt- SImmons, and family Siltrler, BrooM 61'lmeo alld Dorothy epIcurean ouae PBlttyl at. St. S,· hol'o The wellrJIhg" w111'I'tllke 1I1a<:4
'Dg her parebte, Mr) and M.. B W Mr and Mrs 1;eshe Johnson left Br'.innen' and' M'esdallliis 'Gol'd 0 n
1II0n8 last week, with Mrs IHalleyl.W August 4th "I' 1'1' ,I, 1"
Seout camp for thIS area , h S Ith
_, 'I
Rustm Saturday for Wmona, Mmn, were F',nolln, V,Valdpi T.'IQvd, H, ube,rt ,Ama-
m , , .' ..,.. ,III",..,
At the court of bonor Saturday �
.".,.". 'r, �. � S ith
h h Mrs Bunny ,Cone IS spelldmg two they will spend
the remaIDder of the
botl, Howell
S ..wnlJ, I .T'lhl• ,"'Plnpl••,
m , LEAVE< FORi TRIP TO 'I
night, attended by over tree un- ..,.
�"" "'" <"r h N
�
S .u.....S
weeks In Frankhn as the guest of summer WIth relatIves
-
IIhige Joh'nllt6n,' Bob Don.ldson om,
e NEW E G ND" T:tn... ._
med V181tors, Scouts Dan Groover, Tn') ;
I I j 1..:1 ,I" tli
B rto d her parents, Mr and
Mrs M W Mrs W H Shaxpe, Mrs Dell An- ana .Lal'Tne ISlin,mc#ls" .M'l,s',' Amason, ¥18sea
Broo. Gr mes, Dol'O t
Robert Brannen Warner a n an W H BI h d M
-'.1 r:; I LL TO ALL PARTIES INfIlERBSTED, B d.l ..J,,1"WiiI \t1ilt1!ford
-T
k \ * 1._ ated'trom LIpford • • derson, lIlr�
lte an rs whp lf6\ve� for Atlllnta ,to ��ake her IN CEMETERY AT BETBL.EuBM ra'ln�n
an
I �<)', ,
Berman Jen ITUI we e '�'i"m Mr and Mrs IJesl.e SpIer, of Kew Hmton Booth formed a party spend home, was tbe rCCIDlent ,pI j1 'break-
T" left 'Tue'sda:r fOf al'lhotbr trlp"df ....._
::�rf�:;ll: ;:CU::!x!'s:",:co;:: Gardens, Long Island, were guests Ing ThurSday ID SavannBh, • fast .:loth 3$ a g<lmg.away gIft ce�����ea�uB��hJe�!���ti���t1::;t!.�� �ra'i
lveele'ln tile &�W'Ehglarl�i.��
Dloted from "e�b1'cla.811tO'firet 'Class
for several days tAlS .yeek of A lit Mr and Mrs W C McClung
and ",,,,,. o. , ested and frIends of thpse at m��8et
and the CanadIan Rockies
' • " , ,
II �"h to' Sehgman ! I daugjl,te.r, .1�c,kie,
and Mrs W L SATELI..ITE CLUB ," are Bsked to meet at the eelrl�te on
' '. 0 III
-tlng, and KIm" ,I du n8, ,n com- I 'h d A t 1 t Th d
,,-c i • .<. RE.... IRM FROM MIAMI'I I ,
.p --, k ' Mr and Mrs B",rron BeweH, of Wal er formed a party 8pendmg
tbe A lIehghtful "patty of ''l' urs ay ugus 8 , IIr8 ay mutn nf' not Tu
1'1
pleted 1IIO"tl pf hiS 'l'(Or , but
left
11' d tit eek k d t Savannah Beach afternoon WRS gIven wilen Mrs BUll-
later than 7 o'clcek We need II the I Mr and Mrs' Jles8u'iAklna' and
11&.
eamp before the eourt� to ,,'Slt
JD Atlanta, WI arrlvl' urmg e w wee en
a help we can get Come soun WIth Ilnil MtM J Vi AIlIIft have '1'et'umtd
North Ca1'ohna
I end to attend the ljJyerett r�\I1110n at Bobby. Durden has retl1l'!\ed to
hIS ny Cone en.t'ir�alned, her club and a tool� to work With anf),,, fe�hn. to frllm M whei'\! til'ey 'spont last
' I f Lake church Sunday home m Graymont
after a VISIt of few other gue.ts, Iier horne 011 Wal- �ork, and let's mllke a mce, clean laml,
Scoutmaster Gr.ell earned our
MIsses Jurell 'Shuptrme and Nell several days WIth hl8 grandparents, nut street was IItha�tJvely <leeolated
lob of It
" week I ,I ,
ment hadges 11\ woodwork, first aId, I M d M R F D ald on WIth summer IIOWClS, and ChOlry pIe
electriCIty and hasketry, also the
Chance, of Savann"h, spent �everal
r an
Sh r:b 'B M
on s
d a la mode was sel ved WIth lemonade
honor of becommg a member of the
days thl,\ Willi)! aij Ilfucsts of
I an<
L
Mrs
f .: i T
oc>re an
d �on� A double deck of ca,ds fOl high score
"Order of the Arrow,'" a natIOnal
Mrs W 0 Shuptrme.
d eon,;
us m,
t ex:�, :rrlv� t:s went to Mrs WalteI Aldred Jl , and
Seout orgamzatlon Dan Groover won Mr and Mrs C
E Layton ha as w ek or a VISI WI er mo er,
a merit badge to �1�ctrlC1ty guests
dunng the week Mr and Mrs Mrs A S Rackley, and family cards al80
were gIven MIS John Dun-
I htf I DICk Ware, of Palm Beach, und
MISS MISS Mary Margaret Bhteh and can for low Others Illaymg we,.
The boys report a most de Ig u Mel'Vln Ware, of Je8Up MISS Josephme Murphy returned yes MISS Alma
Cone and Mesdames Wal-
.tune durmg �s�he camp MISS Jean HendTlx, daughter of terday from Emory Umverslty where do Floyd, George Lamer, BIrd Dan-
Mr and Mrs C J HendriX lS spend· thcy have been attending
summer lcl, J....anme Simmons, Bob Pound,
109 the month of July WIth Mr and school
Everett Wllhams, Howell Sewell and
Mrs R E HendrIX m Orlando, Fla CCCII Brannen left Tuesday Frank
MIkell
Mr and Mrs J P Andel �on and SImons to be
the guest for
• ""I •
chIldren, Joyce and Lmdsey, of Sa a few days of
Mr and Mrs Bob WINSLOW CLUB
vannah, spent 8everal days thIS week Donaldson,
who have a cottage there Members of the
Wmslow club en-
WIth her mother, Mrs G W Hodges thIS week
Joyed a dehghtful party Thu,sday
d t Mrs Homel SImmons Sr and Mrs eveDlng
WIth MIS Geo,il'l Mnthls
Lamar Akins I� spen mg $ome
Ime
hostess at hel home on Mulberry
B II h h has accepted J E Donehoo have returned
from
10 arnesvI e, w e�e
e
h h
•
b th Savannah Beach, where they spent stl'llet Lovely
dccotlltlOns were used
employed /or ,:,�bl e WIt til
IS ro
t; several_.Jlays as guests of Mr and' and Iced cantaloupe and a dllnk wereer, Haro d liS, 10 e coun
Mrs Jason Morgan served MISS
GCI tie Sehgman won
agent's offIce a compact fOl 11lI"h score, for cut
MIsses Laura M31garet BI ady and MI and Mrs Walter Groo,.r,
MISS
Mrs Robert Ben"o� was gIven ,affia
Carolyn Coa1son returned Sunday Frances Groove] J
Mlss Imogene Groo
coastel S and a tJu1I1ty tea apron went
fDom BeSSIe ITift, Forsyth, where they ver, MISS Esther Lee Barnes,
Harold
I I
s)lent the w,ee� attendmg the Baptls� Tdlman and Ernest Trowell formed a
to MISS LllInm tBlankens lip fOl ow
party vIsIting Tybee Sunday
O'thers pplaYlng were Mrs A J
G A, h,opse party Bowen, MISS Nell Blackburn, MISS
Rev. Max O'Neal, who IS asslstmg ¥rs, Emma LlttJe and MTS Mor
WIth the reVIval servIces at Elmer gan TQd�, of GreenYllIe, S C, and Ruby
Lee Jones and MISS LoIn How-
BaptIst church thIS week, was the MI and Mrs
Joe LIttle, of AbbeVIlle, ard
0 0 •
week end guest of hIS SIster, Mrs S, C, hA"e returned to their homes CHUMMAGE Cr:UB
ArthJr Turner, and family , I after a' Vlslt WIth Mrs Harvey
D I
Members of the ChUlnl)lnge Cldb
George Sears, of Moulbhe, was the B��'h��p\ r cnJoyed a dehghtful pattl'iJ TtAAHday
week end guest of Mr and Mrs D ',M'sij .Il;hzabeth WIl�ams arnved' WIth lIfrs L E Puce hoste"" a� her
B Turner, and was accompuDleHI <It\\'lng �he week end from a VISIt WIth home on College stl eet ,Lovely
home Sunday by Mrs Seal s, !J.lol relatIVes 11'1 Gadsden, Ala, and ,,111 lIowers were placed about the 'rooms
spent the past week here With
I r spend' the remamder of the bummer where bmgo, robk and othl!� ffa�nes
parents , ,J wltJ{'!\e'r parents, Rev and Mrs N were features of entertamment
Mrs Franl, SImmons and chlldl en H WIIHams KItchen towel. as pllzes went to Mrs
Frank Jr, LOUIe nnd fme, slJOnt,111 Mr and JIlrs L Sehgman, A M G W Clark and MIS CeCIl Brant­
week at Savannah ,Beach a. gUf�� SehgillBn and MIsses GenIC and Ruth ley, an ask tray was gIven M,s W
of Mr and Mrs .Jason Murgan ,iM Seligman spent Sunday 10 WaycrosS M Hagm, and as viSItors' gIft
SImmons Jomed them fol/!I;he week as guests of Mr and Mrs Ben Ben- cleanmg tIssues went to MI H D A
end there nett They were accompan'ed home Branllen Punch and Cl acket s were
MI and Mrs Thad MOlrlS and by' ht1le PatrICIa Bennett, who WIll
sons, Robert, J1mm)' and Phil, and 'spend several days WIth her grand
MI and Mrs FInnk Olhff and sons, parents, Mr and Mrs Sehgman
Frank an� Billy, haVE: returned from
a week's VllcutlOn spent a� jackson
vll1e Beach
Mr and Mrs Evcrett Ball op, of
HomervIlle, who have ..n attendmg
summer School an �thenB, arrlVed
here Sunday to Jom thell httle son,
Ilhke 10 a VISit of several weeks w!'tll
I\I1l's ',Banon's J!8Ten��.'.Judl!'e' a'nd
Mrs J E .McFrf'a. \ �f
,The IInen,arts committee of tile
Srlllaboro',W\lIIlan'. Club Ulet or-.. ,
da,. ......Intp Mlitb the cbalma8ll, JIll. ,
E. 1;,11 tBlU'Jles, at her home on ,9...u­
nah ••nue, Planl for the J881"a
wpr" 'llrere dieeualed, and th� COIIl­
mittee deCIded :to meet each .mlllltJi
on the Tuesday precedlDg the JlDHt-
109 of the club on Thursda),., Tm
members were In attend8JlC!e, IUld �
er the bullne.. meetlDe • driJlk 811CiI,
doughnuts were served.
o ••
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDuLE
..�ANNOUNCED F()1l �..,.'
SIMS 'SUPER STORE
Sel'·Servlce
"UNCLE REMUS WOMAN"
SPEAK AT NEVILS V. R_ C.
Since two s�mmer8 ago the NevIls
V R C has gwen the title of
"The
Uncle Remus Woman" to MTs
Lula
Bughes, of Bl ooklet, bec�.use of the
excellent way she tolq Uncle Re­
mus" stlOl'leS lD theu natura1 negro
dIalect On Satllrday afternoon, JUly
27th, the "Uncle Remus Woman"
WIIJ
he present ai the NeVIls
vacatIOn
readers club to entertam WIth
more
"Uncle Remus" storIes All V
R C
members ale urged to be present, and
guests aTe inVited The
tlrme IS ! ��
o'c1cek .... A
On last Satllrday afternotiil'J",�S, I
B WOOdW81d, of Denmark, ItnoWl'l
as
"Grandma" Woodward to tl\eYNevlls
chIldren, told BIble storIes
to the
NeVils V R 'e Mr. Woodward IS
a
regular 'story teller for thIS group
each summer, �nd these youngsters
look forwa1 d WIth enthusalsm
to her
, JELLO, 2 pkgs.
I SALT, 2 boxes
Friday and Saturday, July �6th and 27th.
RICE BLUEaOSE 5 POUNDS
MEAT-Streak'o-Iean lb. 8e I
FAT BACK, lb. •
Salmon-pink, 2 cans 25e Macaroni, 3 bo,xes
GALLON CAN
BLISS COFFEE', Vacuum C�n
COlmng
�--��----------
Mlsses Juanlta, Mn'[\:y
Manora New have rctllrneo from a
derlghtful trIP 0 Califorma and othol­
mterestmg places Mlijs Juamta New
IS now vl8ltmg Mrs G N Goldwl�
In Lake CIty, Fla, a d Mrs W .Ii
Peebles m O...la
AT PINE HARBOR
I
Mr and MIS H H Cowart,
MIsses
Carmen Cowalt, Zula Gammage
and
Julie Turner, Mr. an,d Mrs A M
Braswell, Albert Braswell,
Belton
Brnswell and Mrs Joe Cooley
and
son, Lnmar,\ of Waynesboro,
have
rcturned from Pme Harbor,
where
they spent Bometlme
last week
...
BlRTH
'
Dr and MI s J W McElveen,
of
Atlanta, l1/1,n"lunce the
bIrth of a
dnughter juiy 19th, at Emory Um­
verslty HospItal She will
he called
MarJorIe Ann Mrs
McElveen was
formelly MISS iLol'l�e Wllhamfon,
of
Atlanta
o ••
AT PAMLICO BEACH
Mr and Mrs f, P, !i"0YI MISS Bett"
Foy Mrs F D Othlf 'una Dlght Oll­
Iff s�ent severnl days atlflr;\g the week
at PamhciJI ,Beai<:h, ��111' Washmglcn,
N -C'I � g ests of
MI
l
and MIS .Bob
\ Russell
--ANNOUNCEMENT 1/f hereby announce my candidacy I Newsyfor re-election to Congress from the'First Congressional District of Geor­
gia, subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the Democratic prr-
J S Nesmith continues In a grave
mary election of September 11, 1940. condition at his home here.
I wish to thank tho people of the MIss Carolyn Proctor was the
Flnt District for the confidence which guest last week of relatives m States­
you have already so generously re-
posed in me as your representative
bora.
in Congress nnd for your wonderful Mra Anderson Hendricks, of Wll�
eo-poeration I WIll gratefully ap- he, spent Sunday with her stater.
preciate your continued support. Mr.. T J Martin
HUGH PETERSON.
TBt1R�DA�, JU:{.j¥ 25, llUO.
BUNbREDS SUI'rEB
rROM MIII.IIBIIi
And Doa" Know I. has been
used for 50 years For tha
most common type of malaria wo
have In the Southi Oxldlne attack.cbt1:D�rideof��e�h'r: b��em:����� �:Id:�!e�:na t�DI�l�c�tggdO�lenn8
but that Is not always so You may also helps keep the system health
..
first feel bilious. tired. lazy. slug- fully open lilon't suffer mor ethan
glsh, rundown. pepless, sleepless and you have to Try Dxidtne If 10 just
nervous and have Qf\ggtng pains 7 days Oxldine does not delight and!
and aches In bach: and-regs sattafy you, your dr uggtst WIt! rctur�
Thousanda of neontc when they your money And remembe� witb,tcol this way tur n to Oxtdtne. the Oxidlne you ceu take C1o�ll k:OJ!famous doctor's prescription, that light on at your wortc , ue,
CITY DRUG CO
�T F J\T 01 / Laboratory SchoolNotes. rom ..1."eVl, S On Accredited List, Walter Downs. director of the Lab-
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch Ooutny:
I 'announce as a candidate, in the
forthcommg Democratic primary, for
re-election to the Lower House of the
Georgia Genral Assembly Thanking
the people of my county for past
favors, I ask for your favorable con­
sideration in the primary of Septem­
ber 11. 1940
Yours truly,
D B FRANKLIN.
Mrs W 'w Debouch, of Pine oratory Schools of Georgia Teachers
Castle. Fla. IS the guest for some College. has received from J Harold
time of her daughter. Mrs Gamel Saxon. secretary of the Georgia High
Lanier, and her family School Accrediting Commisston a let­
MI and Mr. John B And.rson ter stating that the Georgia Teachers
and httle daughter. Rachael Deane. College high school has been placed
left Sunday for a few days' outmg 10 group 1 of the Georgia high
on the river near Ball's bridge. They schools Mr Saxon also stated that
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Avery and.chil- were joined by Mr and Mrs OtIS there were no crtticisms made on
dren went on an outing at Savannah Waters, of Savannah the report> of this, high sehoul
Beach Sunday afternoon Misses JUliette and Henr ideane Those patrons of the Laboratory
Mrs Bennett Rimes. of Jackson- Jolly. of Fort Worth, Texas, and AI- school Will be glad to have official
ville. Fla. IS spending the week WIth llston, New MeXICO, are VISIting rela- notice 'I'hia means to them that FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT.
her COUSin. Uldme MlIrtin. 'tives near here thiS week they have no need of doubting the GEORqIA-BuJloch CountyBillie Mitchell has returned to h ls Mr and Mrs, A R Adams and IIt- I atll1g of the Georgia Teachers Col- Mrs. Fannie M)'rtle Zetterower
home at Pooler after a VISit With hIS tie daughter. fll Olewiaton. Flu .• are lege high school Graduate. from having applied for a year'. support
COUSinS. Howard and Robcrt Cox vIsIting Mrs Adams' brother. KIa... this high school may enter any of the for herself from the estate of her
Mr and Mrs Ethan Proctor and Wilkerson. and his family this week colleges 111 the state Without questtun deceased husband. John BrudfieldZetterowert' notice IS hereby given
family attended the MlI1cey family The Sunday dinner guesta of MT Boys and girls graduating from the that said application will be heard (18juI4tc)
reunion at Steel Bridge Sunday and Mra. Dennis Boatright and fum- Georgiu Teachers College high school at my office on the first Monday 111
Mr and Mrs Ewell Butler. of WII- Ily were Mr and Mrs Fred Bout- may go to college. 111 other states August. 1940. Notice To Debt"rs and
Creditors.
Th JIJi 8 1940 GEORGIA-BulloW! County.he. were the dinner guests Sunday right and Mr and Mrs J J. Howard. WIthout any question as to the stand- ... ' y... s All creditors of the estate of H.
of Mr and Mrs Dewey M"rtll1. of Claxton. 109 of the school from which they
J. E. McCROAN. Ordll1ary
B Strange. decell1'e�. late of Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs Cecil !lrowne spent Mr. and Mrs Slaton Lanier. of graduate. N01'ICE county. are hereby notified to re'1de,r
Sunday afternoon With MTS. Browne'" Savannah. came up Sunday after- Parent. and friends WIll be glad to � 111 thClr deman.ds to-' the undersi&11ell
parents. Mr and M.s 0 E Hodges noon to VlSlt With thClr parents. Mr have thiS mformation TillS Is to notify the public that I accord,"� tQ I�I". �'1d all pe,,?,ns
In-
Will· not be resp?,n�)ble for ""Y debts debted, to said estate are_ req�\r,ed. toMISS Ehzabeth Proctor has re- and Mrs W A tiamer and Dr and BUYMACK. LESTER'S boiled ,pea- contracted except by me personally make Immedlnte payment to rile.
turned from a ":eeks' stay at Bessie Mrs C. E Stapleton nuta. clean and fresh; brought to ThiS JUly :Yo 1940 ThiS JUly 12. 1940
Tilt College. on a G A house party An added attraction at the Meth- you the same day they ale cooked. MRS W S PREETORLUS MRS ELIZABETH FLOrIS.
������Ub����t��h�==qMII�[�li��U�I�1���)�iiiiiiiiii��(�4j�U���t�C�)iii�iiiiiiiii(ili8��i'i6i�i')iiiijiiGi�ieiri'iSil�Ci'iaround hm e nre on a campmg trip be some specml 'Jmgmg by membersto Athens with County Agent BYlon of the Bulloch County Smgmg Con
FOR JUDGE Dyel' ventlOn Services will begin at 11
To the People of the Ogeechee Judl- G C Avel y IS back at hl5 home o'clock
cl8l CirCUit aftel thl ee weeks of Summer school Those spending part of last week
I )lereby announcc my candidacy "11
for the office of Judge of the supellor
at t'le Inl\'erslty of Georgia. at With Mr and Mrs J S. Nesmith and
courta of the Ogeechee JudiCial Clr- Athens fllmlly wei c Caskill FI eeman. of
cuit. subject to the DemocratIc pri- MI and MIS Waltcr HendriX have VarnVille. S C .• Mrs. Azada Robm­
mary to be held Septcmbcl 11, 1940, fctUJ ned flom n week's stay an the son and chlldten, MaIgaret, Jenn and
and most respectfully sohcit the sup- mountams of NOI th Oarolma and Jack. und u fllends of theirs. Bobport and mfluence of all the people.
I have had n number of years' ex- VlIgm18 Chnndlel, and Mrs Mittle Glll, all
pcrlcnce 10 the practIce 10 llUr courts, MISS B F Futch and MISS Lucille of Mlanu, Flu
1
trying both CIVil and Cllmmal cases, White 81 e at thell homes neal here Fllends of Elthed W Stapleton,
and havmg served as Judge of the aftel gOing to slimmer school at son of Dl alld MlS C E Stapleton.city court of Sylvanm. I feol that my
""perlence quahfies me to nil thiS Statesboro Will be mterested to lealn that he
office, MIS Aithul Gainey, of y.'anter has been promoted to first salgcant
In the event of niy electJOn I Haven, Pia, spent part of last week and 18 In the l'cclultlng servICe nnd
promise a faithful and efficlOnt ad- With her slstel. Mrs Jesse Snllth. at "resen, IS 111 Seattle, Wash He IministratIOn of the duties of thiS of-
fice, giVing to the people the best and her famdy has been �In the marine service for
oervice of which I am capr.ble • Dr and MI s C E Stapleton spent neally even years
Very respectfully. Wednesday of last week 111 Savan- Mrs Nancy Duggar. the 80-year-
T J EVANS. nah He well� to the 'mld-summer old aUllt of C J Martm. spent last
FOR JUDGE me(hcal meeting week With him and hiS fumlly Her
To the People. Men and Women. of Ml and MIS Flederlc Gllstll'P home IS m Boston. Ga She is a SIS-
The Ogeechee JudiCial CirCUit: and dnught.. s. Galeba and Fanna- ter of the late Millenton Snllth. who
J hereby announce my candidacy cene, of MeXICO City, MeXICO, and lived near Brooklet Her father's
for tbe office of j,;,dge supenor. courts Denver Colorado 81 e sllendmg the old home place was a port of what ISof tbe Ogeechee JudiCial CirCUIt, sub- • •
ject to the rules and regulatIons of . week wlth I elntlves neal hel e und 111 now Blooklet Some of the older
the next state Democratic prImary. Savannah Flom hel e they will go people of that community will re-
The vote. of my fellow citizens and to the Wolld's Fair m New York member her
friend. are respectfully soliCited. ;-- . _
Thanks for y;hat you have done for HOMEMAKER NEWSme In the past. Respectfully,
WM WOODRUM.
APPLICATION.
Notice of Apphcatlon to Mayor and
Council of City of Statesboro, Ga,
to Reta II Beer
We hereby make application to-re­
tall beer at 140 West MalO street.
'
W ODOMI'IJR
W ODOM. SR.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voter s of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic party governing the prrmary
election of Septem ber 11. I hereby
announce my candidacy for re-elec ..
tion to the general assembly of Goor­
gl8 I wont to thank the people of
Bulloch county for thOlr generous
support In the last primary and to
soliCit their support and vote in the
• forthcommg election In Septembcr.
Respectfully,
HARRY S AKINS
WALTON USHER.
Of Effingham County
FOR SOLI'CITOR GENERAL
Bases are loaded with the great�st buys in tQwn.
We've batted prices down on all
the �a�es
and models that we've got.
The r�kb�[lVln�, 's coml'ng-and our stoC LS 19 a}"season . d
varied. Sales are what we're
after so we price
our stock to go! k' t
Pick yourself a honey ... aa_d
knoc It QU
of the lot. Score the best
used car bur of lOur
life. Come in to4ay if y,Ou are
look log o.r a
sizzling. bargain!
NEWS 'FROM THE NY A
By IRMA SPEARS, Fat the past two weeks the second
gloup of the NYA gills have been
busy makmg qUilts and crochetlllg
fn OUI' foods class we are plnnnlllg!
and conside1ll1g the cost of our
menus
Two of tho state VISitors. MISS
Donehoo from Savannah and MISS
Kmg from Atlanta, VISited us last
Wednesday IIIght We had a velY
rn'tcl'estmg 10ul\d-table dlSCUSSIOII
With then about, the DemOclatlC na­
tIOnal conventIOn
Durmg our two-weeks' stay here
we U ually have som.e form of an t
entel tamment ThiS time we have
planned a PICniC for Tuesday after­
noon at Pan Ish's pond
At our last house meetlng some of
the gills suggested that we have a
I'lrat court" to pUnish the girls who I
disobey the house rules In thiS
court we plnn to carry out the same
procedure as In any other eoart
REGISTER CLUB Our first COUI t wll1 be held Wednes-
The Register Home Demollstla- duy night
We draw twelve Jurors,
tlOn Club met F[lday. July 19 The I
from among our group of girls to
demonstration was given on salads
sCI'Ve at thiS court
ThiS club will have representutlves ut
Our counCil consists of Eunice
FOR. SOLICITOR GENERAL the county PICniC and furm and home Akms. pl'esldeltt; Euna BlackblIrD,
I
To the People of the Ogeechee CIr- week thiS yeaI' Recreation and a vice preSident. Josie
Belle Lerou.
CUlt G H h
The state primary Wlil be held 'On �ocl8l haUl was enjoyed, \\11th re-I
secletary - tt'easurer, race ug es, j
September 11, 1940, and I now offer freshments of tea and sandWiches news reporter; Elma Hagm, raldo
88 a candidate for re-election to the MI s Carlos Brunson, Mrs LOUIe An.1 chall mun, and Edell Hagin, current roffice of soliCItor general. "ubJect to I events chalrlnan ,
the rules and regulations governing del son, MIS MurvI,n Meeks and Mrs,! MISS COUSinS one of OU[tbe same It has always been and I W J Akerman serlled as
CO-hostess-I
• super-
shall be, my earnest deSIre to' deal
I
es Visors, VISited her husband m Atlan-
Impartially With every 'one, and to _ ta last week end
rend�r a f8lthful. courteous and ef-
I
=========�="""===
ficlCnt senIce to the people 10 the 'V bl L
.
performance of the duties of thIS Im- egeta e axattve
portant office. Experience's of un- tesher I W,'th Proved Featuretold value. both to the publiC and to FOBthe soliCitor general. 10 t.horoughly I "1and economically carrymg on the
I The punctual, satisfying reltel
I
work reqUIred of him; aRd I do SUO II'B -i. "U�ISl' ON from cOIl8t1patlOn and its headaches,pledge to the people the benefit of all 'A 'I'R'IJ I bJ!jousness. bad breath, so often ex-whIch has been gamed by Ole as your
soliCitor gene�al
D I
perlenced by use�s of thls laxatlv••
I am deeply glateful for your kind I I E IS mamly due to It. comblllatlOn ofconolderatlOn 1Il the past. and I thank purely vegetable ingredients.you for your support In thiS primary BLACK _ DRAI,;.GHT·S pnnclpa\
, SlIlcelely YOUlS. ingredIent has high medical recog-
W G NEVILLE £ It Y STA L S ! mtlOn as ah "mtestlnal tomc-'I
laxative"'; helps Impart tone to
Notice to Debtors and Cro,htors lazy bowel muscles.
)lOtlce lS hereby given to all cred-
itors of the estate of John H Don' A httle of I thiS SPiCY. aromatic
aldson, late of said county. deceased, .00 refined in produot by SImple directIOns at
to render m an account of theIr de- I bedtLme. genelally allows time for
mands to Mrs Don Brannen. Savan- nearby Savannah a good I1Ight's rest; acts gently
nab avenue, Statesboro, Ga, wlthm and thoroughly next m,ormng
the tlme preSCrIbed by law. 'Properly by Georgia Next time. take tlme"tested. eco-made out; and all nersonr mdebted nomlca! BLACK _ DRAUGHT.
to .aid deceased are liereby requested workers
to make Immediate payment to the
said Mrs. Don Brannen
hiS June 16. 1940
JOHN L DONALDJ';ON.
C. Z DONALDSON,
W D' DONALDSON.
WILDRED D BRADLEY.
JOSEPHINE JENNTNGS.
MRS. D'ON BRANNEN.
HeIrs at Law of John H. Don-
aldso deceased. (20jun6tc)
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial CirCUIt
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate for the o,ffice of SoliCitor Gen­
eral of the Ogeechee CirCUIt. subject
to the rules and regulatIOns of the
Democratic prtmary election to b�
held September 11. 1940
Your vote and support Will
preclated
County Home Demonstration Agent.
co-operatmg With the Umted States
Department of Agriculture and Geor­
KI8 Agricultural ExtenSIOn Service.
WARNOCK CLUB
The Walllock Home Demonstla-
tlOn Club met Thul sduy. July 18.
With MIS Bob Mikell The demon-
be ap- Stl atton was given on flozen desacl ts
The followmg new members \Vcle
taken Into the club Mrs John M
Waters. MISS Nellie Lee and MIS
Glady Lee 1'helc wele fOlty-nme
present out of fifty-two on loll The
membcl S WCI e delighted to have us
thell VISltOI, Miss Jessie MIkell, who
IS connected With the department of
health III Birmingham. Ala
A very attractIve and unusual ar·
I angement of IVy nnd verbena dec-
01 ated the rooms Refreshments
COliS IS ted of grape punch and a va­
Ilcty of cookies
To the People of the Ogeeohee Ju­
dicial Circuit
Having an ambitIOn to serve as
Sohcitor-General of thiS Circuit, I
hereby announce my candidacy for
that office. subject to the rules and
re,ulations governmg the DemocratIc
primary to be held September 11th. I
oerved as sohcltor of the city court
of Statesboro for eight years, and I
bave had conSiderable experience in
the trial of cases. both CIVil and
criminal.
I earnestly sohclt your vote and
.upport, and. If elected. I shall en­
deavor to show my apprecl8tion by
ctving you the best service I can
render. FRED T. LANIER.
1939 Chevrolet
Pickup. $445·• • e •
19'39 Ford
Pickup e $445• • e, e
s. W. Le""is, Inc.
38.40 North Itfain St. St,atesholJlo, Ga.
I
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, admlllistrator of the
estate of E D LaUlmer, deceased,
haVing apphed for dismiSSion from
• said admInIstratIOn, notice IS herebf
j
given that said apphcatlOn Will be
?="""===:=",,,=-====== heard at my office on the first Mon-
,FQR RENT-Slx-room resldQnce on day III August. 1940 IChurch street. Immediate po.ses- ThIS July 8 1940SlOn. R L j3R DY (lljuI2cp) J E McCROAN. Ordmary.
lohl.ln sealed, sanitary, faetOl'}'­
packed pap". bags - full weight
guaranteed.
••
F R E E
...c::®= BARBECUE
Hea, HI(n ove, WSB 9 30 10 10
(EST) Every Frtday Night
Sale Under Power In Security 0-..
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoutllJ.
Unde� autbority of the power. ..
.ale and conveyanca contained In tbat
certain security deed liven to me liar.
Eugene Scott on February 10, 1",
reoorded In book 187, page lBO, In the
office of the clerk of Bullocb au:r.erlacourt, I will, on tbe first Tuea aJ ..
August. 1940, within the lell'al 110l1li
of sale. before the court boo.. d_
in State.boro, Bulloch county, a­
gla, sell at public outery to the hlcIl­
est bl44*r. for cuh tbe pro�
conveyed,i said .eeuritJ died, tc)..wf(,'
That certain lot or parcel of Iudl
lying and being In the city of Stat.­
boro, Bulloch count" GeorlliA, be�
lot number thlN-one of the ChIIrlei
E. Cone Realty Company Bub-cUrl..
ion as shown on plat recorded In plat
book No.1, In tbe office of the clerk
of Bullbch ouperlor court, fronlibl.
46 feet on John.On,street and han..
the dlmensioDB shown on Aid plat.
Said .ale to be made for the par­
pose of enforcing pa}'ntent of the III­
debtedne.s Becured bJ oald aecurtty
deed, amounting to ,109.10, computacl
to the date of sale. and tbe costs of
this proceeding. A deed will be ass­
cuted to the pUlChaser at .Rld .al.
conveying title In fee simple, sub­
Ject to any unpaid taxes against .alel
lot .
This
make shells i. eltber' worthless 'wilen
the emergency 18 over, or must under­
go a costly revamping process. War­
time booms, m other words, produce
peace-time depressions. and the bIg­
ger the boom the longer and deeper
the depression,
These are but a few of the prob­
lems the next presldent must face.
It Isn't an enviable Job.
ToCiay' You GOet TWICE The Value
.
At HALF The Cost
Compared with Models
8 to 10 Yea,. AgO'TlIII
Westlnghoule Refrigerator
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax BiHs of People.
At 'best. the presidency of the
Umted States IS one of the 'World's
toughest jobs When a 'man takes
the oath of office from the clllef jus­
tice and goes to live m the White
House, he. accepts duties and respon-,
sibilities which wIll be WIth hun every
waking minute of his time.
The next president Will toke on an
SEASHORE HOTEL even t0l1gher1 JOD than the gloat rna-jorrty of lrls predecessors have faced
.
_ I He W111 toke oftice III a time of worldMeeti�g At Macon in Ann.ual CllSIS and national emergency And
SessIOn Group Moves To Sa· as soon ak he Slts down at his desk
vannah Beach For Finish. he will have to grapple With prob-
Editors of the state will take their lerna whose solution IS known to no
'j _ annual vacation August 22-24 when one4 He will have to be prepared to
1 ,the fifty-fourth .onvention of the
leal
WIth changes and. trends which
Georgia Pless AssoClabon IS held at �eilace all that the Umted States has
Macon and Savannah. crea ted smce the RevoJut>on. and
starting out at Macon Thursday
-
hich threaten the very foundat,ons
mornmg, August 22, Thursday and; 'I'f. our system of 'government.
noon tbe two couples started on tbeir
FrIday morning will be devoted to' " Tbe next prselclent's most lmme- way
back home.
business seSSlons in wblch the news: diRte problem ...11 be that of national ·Iva Lou and Deral Andel.on en­
papermen will dISCUSS mutual prob- defen.e. It lS apparent that we WIll
tertamed a number of tbelr friends
I b bl t od I ttl th t ta Friday mght W1th a chioken fry atlems of advertIsing. CIrculation. news e a e 0 pr uce 1 e a lS n-and editOrial departments Friday at glble. so far as defense IS concerned. the barn. ThOBe present were Joe.
noon the editorial party will go by' this year It takes time for R great Glenn, Loren and Jack HarrIson. R.
tram to Savannah for a week-end of natlOn to SWitch from a 1>Cace econ-
Land LoUtse Bland. bock. Emory.
10m, to a wllr economy The 'ground. Joe and Mary Frances Brown. Otha For the past several years the ClItyentertamment. k k bl b and Nita Akins, Cartton. Harvey, has been very lenient in the collec--' The pubhshers will be guesta of wor for a wor a e "rogram IS e- tion ot taxes. bU81nes8 licen•••• water9\,
I d b t d ...
·
ult b ttl Juanita and Buddie Davis, Margaret IW. T Anderson and tbe Macon News I 109
al now. u ",Ie 0 e- bi! s and other obligations due them.
and Telegraph. the Macon Chamber necks ex1St. And we stal't the de-
and Vlrgmla Lanler. Shelton, Kate By the pursuit of tbls policy there
of Commerce. and Mercer Umverslty I fense. program under tbe detimte and Martha Watere. BIll Zetterower, is at present quite an accumUlationIf. 5000000000 t I EdW1n DeLoach. BIll DeLoach. Mildred of past due obligations which if col-
"" during theIr stay in the central
Geor-I
han( Icap 0 a �4. • , na 10nR lected would serve to reheve the de-
.' gia CIty. On Frlday evening the Sa- debt largely bUtlt up durmg the last Roland. Rudolph
and Betty Hodges, pressed condition of the city's fi­
vannah Mornmg News and Evemng elght years. There IS a POESlblhty
M E. Gmn. James and Margaret Den- nances. We are unable to see where
Press will gIve the editors a ban- that the debt wll1 reach lind perhaps mark.
Velma and Betty Joe Rocker, lt is right and proper for the great
nuei at the DeSoto Hotel 10
Savan-lpass
the $70.000,000.000 nlark before Elizabeth Ho,":ard, Floyd Meeks. Eu- majority of the cItizens to pay their
..
gene and Ernest BUte, Johnme and obligatIOns promptly while otherenah. and Saturday evening the De- we are done. are permitted to carry past due bal-
Soto Hotel-Club will entertam the Even so. the defense problem. Vltal Ray McCorkle.
Mr. and Mr•. J. A.
ances almost- indefinitely We are
party at theu new club on the ocean.
I
as It IS. is .perh�ps. the slmplest of the Denmark. Mrs. G. E. H�ges. Mr. discontlnumg the policy. now,.--at
Sl,IIce the opening of the DeSoto next preSIdent s Jobs. Few questIon
and Mrs. Carl Durden. Virgima and present-and are notifying the of-
h h II fi dint cd Maggie HendrIX, Edwin Groover, flcials at the city ball to carry outBeach Cluh on May 11 more than t at e WI n so e way 0 pr uce strictly. the requirementa relating to
12000 people from all �arte of the and pay for the guns and airplanes Emily. Estus. Therrell and J. R. Tor- the collectlOn of taxes. water. busl-,
I d b ttl h' t h Befor nero
Rufus Olhff. Chess Faircloth, 0 I I and th bllcountry have be�1I guests there. It an a es IpS we mus ave. e ne s Icenses. pav ng 0 er 0
_
18 conSIdered t"e newest .martest
I
him will be' other problems. far-reach- Cour d' Alene Denmark. Emory gations and we are expeetlng the.e
..,
did If It h' h Lamb. Berrien and Carlo. White, officials to adhere strictly to theand finest seashore resort on the mg an Immense y 1 ICU • W IC rules and regulations governing
South Atlantic coast. roust eyentuall� he solved And here Myrtle, Ada Mae. Iva Lou. Bemta.: same
are a few of them; Joyce and Deral Anderson and others. I If you should he Indehted to the
HAPPY IBNT FOR There I" the problem of trade. To-
-------
\ city. to save yourself of any embar-
\.. HId th t'
t-I
I rassment, we are asking that you
�
day lt er ommat... e con men call at city office at once and pay Sale Under Powers in Security Deed-
BUSY UOUSEWIVOO
tomorrow he may dommate all Eu- what you may be due.
)'0 r..J rope., And Hltler,does not deal In L!_MJia. If you should fall you need not
money. whICh'means deahng m gold &I'-�IL.,.,_�- blame those responsible for collec-
Home Agent Gives Simple For-I He deals instead 111 barter His econ. """.,.,-- R YOU • tlOns for any embarrassmetlt that.J" mula For Making Tender 'k" .. WtlEI'IEVE 0"'£" you may
suffer. as the above IS suf-
s: C P" I omy goes
bac to the most pTlmltlve ..... '1,.,1 ficlent and final notice.rust _Ies. � lof economic system.. He says. In M££D "!.,_-. . .....:l'hls June 13. 1940.
A medIUm-rICh. tender. flaky p,e efl'ect. "I have coal that you need- _o CliOM :J:HE CITY OF STA'I·ESBORO.
crust. WIll please the average con- you have machines that I need-so We QUICK A (Signed)-R. L Cone, Mayor
....PLI"ID Lanme F Simmons,sumer, accordlllg to Bulloch county's trade .them." The task of the United 51... J. B Everett.
home demonstration agent. MISS Irma States wllI be to eith�T meet Hltler's OAM MI'IM0D Glenn S. Jenmngs,
Spears. who gIVes one formula for a • terms. which would IIIvolve il verlta·
L
FULL PIl"',oAsCE�EAAL J GIlbert Cone.medJUm·rlch ple crust, along w�th
I
hIe eConOlnlC -revolutIon here, or to UP H F' Hooks,
some general p,e crust pOlllters. force him to meet our traditional ,tJAO=�ED OOL.....�S CounCilmen.
For a double-crust p,e MISS Spears, trade pollcy-whlch few economists, ..... FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Hays measure out 1% cups of slfted i beheve Be WIll be wlllmg or able II C-O-M-MU NIT"- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.flour. fTom 5 to 6 tablesPoolls of fat. to do r. Mrs. T M Woodcock having ap.% to 1 teaspoon of salt. and ahout There lS the problem of IIgrlCulture., \.oan_ftJnvestment phed for a year's support for her-2% tablespoons of cold water • I which IS related' to the problem of -- - - self from the estote of her deceasedAn all-purpose type of flour that t..llde. We have i.pent lmrnense sums i CO 1\ 'OR A T ION husband, T W Woodcock. notice Is
is a blend of soft and hard wheat 111 the name of farm relIef Today the Room 302, ILUN ILDG. hereby give!, that said apphcatlOn
. 35 11111 St.,'SayaBlIGh, Ga. WIll be heard at my office on the tirstflours IS better for pastry than, a problem grows graver. as our for- Monday m August. 1040.
very soft flour. because the dough IS elgn malkete disappear There lS a
• r.lephone 2-0188 ThiS July 8. 1940
easIer to handle and the pastry lS celtamty that Europe Will want ....d _llyt_'Corttfl..... ...,''' .._ J. E McCROAN.Ordlnury
more flaky." she pomts out. ··Lard. need more of the 'Produte of our PETITION FOR DISMISSION
lard compound, or one of hydrogen. I farms and ranohes-but there lS also GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyated fat IS commonly used m pas- the certamty thnt Europe WlII be FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT. Mrs. Ruth E HIli. tempOrlllY ad-
I h
mlnistratTix of the estote of Mrs.
try. and all are satlsfacl.ory unable to pay for It. T e next presl- Mrs. R Lee Moore haVing apphed Mary A Deal. deceased, havmg ap-
"Mlxmg the pie crust takes place
I
dent. sitting 10 hlS ornate office. Will
I
for a year's support for herself from phed for dismission from said ad.
1II two steps. First cut th� fat mto have to seek a WilY out. and whlch- the estate of her deceased husband. mlmstratlOn. notICe IS heleby gIven
wl
'
h h II b R Lee Moore nobce lS hereby given th t d I t II b h d t
Il' the flour and salt. then add
the water
I
ever way e turn. t ere WI e gl- that said apphcatlon WIll be heard a SOl app Ica Ion WI e ear a
slowly" gantlc bar".,.s between hIm and suc· at my office on the tirst Monday 10 my
office on the fhst Monday 10
August, 1940.
The home agent says to cut the fat cess. August, 1940. This JUly 8, 1940
into the floUI and salt With � pastry There IS the problem of unemploy- Th,s JUly 8. 1940. J. E McOROAN. Ordmary
cutter. 01 fork. a couple of kl1lves, �ent. coupled wlth the problem of J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. PETITION FOR LETI'ERS.
or work It In Ilghtly With the tinger. rellef The defense program Will FOR LEAVE TO SELL GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tiPS Continue untl1 the fat IS 10 make many Jobs. but It does not look GEORGIA-Bulloch County. MISS Salhe Zetterower haVing ap-
small pieces. each coated wllh flour as If lt �II take cnre of the mllhons Hmton Booth and Harry S. Aiken.! piled for permailellt letters of ad­
When the mlxmg looks hke course I of unskll1ed and little-skIlled
men and admmistrators of the estate of Hor-I
mimstTation upon the estllte of John
h -� ted vey D. Brannen, de�eased. haVlng Ilradfield Zettm ower. deceased. noticecorn meal. beglll to add the Imal m- women w 0 t"..ay are suppor 111 made application to sell certain lands IS hereby given that said appllcatlOn
gledlenl. water ! one way or another by government and corporate stock lielonging to said i Will be heard at my office on the"Both rt.ethods and the amount of In Borne lmportant lines there IS II estate. notice IS hereby given that first Monday III August. 1940.
water added can make or break the I serious shortage of workmen-many saId apphcatlOn will be beard at my ThiS July 8. 19>10
t" M1SS Spears states iWlllmg hands rcach out for Jobs but office on the tirst Monday in August. J. E. McCROAN. Ordlllory.pie Cl us , , 1940
"Spl1nkle the water on a httle at a
I
they are not adequate to perform the ThiS July 8. 1940. PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
time. over the flour and fat mixture. tasks., Tralllmg people for highly I J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary GEORGIA-Bullpch County
d Shelly T WatCls. executor of theCombllle each dampened. part mto skilled work tak�s .a long tune. nn PETITION FOR LETTERS last will and testament of Mr•. Sarah
dough Then push th,S aSlde and add, lt also take faclhties wh!ch do not E. Waters, deceased. havmg apphed
,
wnter to the rest of the fat and flour, now eXist III suffiCient quantity GEORGIA-Bulloch County. for dlsmlssion from SSld executor-�
a portlOn at a tlme. untIl the whole There IS the problem of the Amen-
Lovm Smith havmg apphed for ship. notICe IS hereby given that said
permanent letters of admll1lstrotlOn appJj"oI'tion WIll be beard at my office
IS a stlff dough Roll out on " hght- can standard lof hvmg Whatever we upon the estate of Mrs Molhe Smith, on th� first Monday In Augu5t. 1940.
Iy floured board spend for natlQJlol defense-tifteen deceased. notice is hereby given that Thls July 8, 1910
"Fo sorne p,es the crusl should bllhon. twenty billion. thlrt) bllhon! sllld apphcation Wlll be hemd at my J E McCROAN. Ordlllaryr •
f h lofflce on the first Monday III Augllst'be baked first-mther on the mSlde --mus� eventually com� Ollt 0 t e 1940.
'
Notice To Debtore and Creditors.
.... or the outSide uf the pie pan for abollt people s pockets Pe. halls fifteen per I This JUly 10. 1940 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 mmutes at 400 FahrenheIt until cent of the national mcome Will now J E.1\fcCROAN. Ordinary. All persons hold 109 claims agamst
Jjuhtly brown Fruit pIes need from he devoted to III mament. In "ddltlon the estate of John Bradfield
Zetter-
�
I h t bl d bt Th t
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
ower. deceased. ale notltied to pre-25 to 30 mmules III a modetllte y ot 0 .pOS"' e e mcreases n GEORGTA-Bulloch County. sent same to the undOl Signed Wlthm
oven (375 to 400 degrees F) Dou- means
I that we w1l1 have fifteen per R. R. Butler. admllllstrator of the the time plescrlbed by law, and all
ble-crust flUlt pies without the crust cent less to spend for housmg. food, estate of Laura Johnsun, deceased. persons mdebted to s,ud e,tate wll1
baked first need about 25 mmutes m clothmg. entertal'nment-all lhe IlIx- j havmg apphed
for dIsmiSSIon from' make settlement of same WIth the
(425 d F) or a urles and neces!:l1tlcs The next pres)·
saId admmlstration, nottce 1S hereby underslg'ned
a hot oven egr:es \,' gl'�en that said apphcation Wlll be ThIS July 8. 1040.
httle longer lf the frUIt lS one th�t dent Will undoubtedly attempt to 10-, heard at my offICe on the first Mon- MISS SALLIE ZE'I'TEROWER.doesn't cook tender 10 that time" I
crease OUr nlltlOnal mcome sufTlcle�t- day 10 August. 1940. (lljuly6tc) Administratrix.
ly to make up for thIs-but. so far I ThiS July 10, 1940.NotIc9 To Debtors and Crediltors. as we can sec now. he ,. foredoomed J. E McCROAN. OrdInary. I FOR LEAVE TO SELL.GEORGIA-Bulloch ( ounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All CI ed,tors of the estate of Mrs.
to at least JJartlal faIlure It IS al-! FOR I,EAVE TO SELL. I Mrs. Ehzabeth Fu relle Loftis, ad-
J H DeLoach late o� Bulloch coun-
I most ulllversUllly agreed that the I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I mmistratllx of �he e�tate
of H. B.
ty deceas�d �re hereby noaified to standards of' Iitln� mWlt sutfer- Mrs. R. Lee Moore. admini. ratrix Strange, deceased haVIng applied fo:r-o
rehder III 'th�1r demands to the under- that AmellCIUIl! willi eat cheaper food of the estate of R. Lee Mncre, de- leave to sell certain properties. con,
Signed according to law. and all per- '1
ceased, having applied for leave to sisting of stoekJ! and bonds an" r;eal
sons indebted to saId estate are re- h"!e In cheapcr homes, spend less for sell certam lands belonglnlf to saId estate, belonging to the e.tate of liaid
qUlred to make Immedlote pa}'ntent
Subslstence and for pleasure. estate, notice is hereby given that' deceas�. notice I. hereby "!rIven that
to me There lS the long-range problem of said application will be heard at my said appllcatioll \llrill be beam at my
!I'hls July 18th, 1940. I
the effecta of war and war prepared- ! ofJlce 0 the first Monday in August,
I olllee on the first MonuJ In APlflIlt,
1..
JOHN S CROSBY, Execu$pl'... ness on-tile' e�e "ecop0lw.c' stl:Jo1C
'
19�0. .1940.
- ,til.tate of ¥re. J. H. DeLoach. Th' 'f ·1;:' ":h t ",lk ift
-
I Thia Jull II. 184Q, Tbia JuI,)' 8, �."''N __....
(25juI6tc) ture e ap". • a r v\\ . to J. E. McCROAN, II, "euxu--,." "'''-f'o
(
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
em plant before you stored
them .away.
DENMARK DOINGS
Mr and Mrs. Frana Anderson and
family had as their guests last week
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spring and Mr.
and Mrs Bill Travis. of Belmont. N.
V: Paul used to V;'lt the Andersons
as a boy; later he married a girl In
his own state, but still likes the
South. Wednesday Mrs. Frank An­
derson and daughters, Myrtle, Ada
Mae and Iva Lou, entertained for
them WIth a dinner. - Covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Spring, II(r. and
Mrs. TraV1S, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
McElveen, and. M.sses· Myrtle. Ada
,Mae. Iva Lou, Benlla, Joyce, and
Deral Anderson. The same after-
Now that you get 10 much for 10 little,
how can YOU afford to be without a :mod­
em Westingboule Electric Refrigerator
and ita matchless advantages? Safe,
ateady, food � keeping temperatures _
plenty of Bparkltng Ice cubes -loni,
trouble·free life -Intent, dependable op­
eratton - year�'round low running COlt!
Only an ElectriC Refngentor haa the ex­
tra eeeerve of power you need to freeze
ice cuba extra fast in the hottest weather!
EDITORS FROLIC
.... Meat-K........- Veptab'e C.lsper
IEJect-G-Cube Ice Trars-S-Zone Cold
Thill new Westinchoule Sped.l Six i.
unmatched for featu��.at Ita prtcet, BIK
15·poulld genuine Meat-Keeper, La,.e
porcelam vea_ble en.per. Eject-O-Cube
Ice T...,a - releaae one or .n cubel
qUlddy, eaaily, WIthout wute or melting
GE'OR'GIA POWER COMPAN¥
--------------------------�------------------------�-----------------------------
NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS. SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will ell at public outcry. to the
nighe8t bidder, for cash, before the
court hou•• door In Statelboro, Geor­
gia, on the fint TuesdaJ In August,
1940. within the legal hour. of sale,
the following deocrlhed property, lev­
ied on under two certain fI fa8 is­
sued from the J. P. court of the
J.209th di.trlct In favor of Mente "
CompanJ, Inc., againot Nattie Allen.
levied on as tbe property of Nattie
Allen, to-wit:
A one-half undivided interest or
share I� and to the ginnery outfit
known as the Preetorlwo Ginnel')',
located In building and on lut at tbe
comer of Hill .treet and the Central of
Ge0llri.. rI,bt-of-way, ill the city 'of
Stateoboro, Bulloch county. Georlla,
comf[sting of tbree 80-saw gins, with
belte, pulleys, shafting, seed conveJor
and all other equipment connected
with same; one double-box pres., and
one 50-h.p. Fairbanks-Morse engine
and other motive power, oomplete.
This 26th dllY of June, 1940.
L. M. MALLARD, Sberiff.
STATE OF GEORGIA­
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Default having been made by Mag­
gie Moore 10 the pa}'ntent 01 interest
and state and county taxes �roVlded
to he pald m that certain security
deed from her to the underSigned
dated October 1. 1986. and recorded
in the records of Bulloch county.
Georgia. in book 12.0, foho 142. in
accordance with the powers and au­
thority contained in said security
deed I shall sell. to the highest bid­
der for cash. on the first Tuesday.
that being the 6th day of August.
1940. before the court house door of
Bulloch county. Georgia. during the
legal hours of sale. all of that cer­
tom tract or parcel of land convey­
ed by said deed to seeure -Jebt lying
and being in the 1623rd district of
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
one hundred thirty-five and one-half
(135';") acres. more or les8. bounded
north by lands of J. C. Barnes and J
H. Bradley; east by lands of Miller
Vmson; south by lands of the estate
of S. H. Ne.mlt�. and ,west hy land.
of Jack Emanuel.
Terms, cash, purchaser paymg for
btle. revenue stamp and post due
taxes,
•
MRS H F WARNOCK.
July 9. l;�ANK MIKELL.
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Court of
Ordinary. July 12, 1940.
To Maggie Lyons. Griffin Hunter,
LOUise Burns. Samuel Hun�r,
Marietta Hunter Murray. Cam.
Hunter. Rem Murray, or any or
descendants of any of the above
named people; and, to any relative.
of Dock Hunter. deceased;
J. L. Renfroe. a....admlnlstrator of
the estate of C. H. [Dock) Hunter,
deceased, having filed his 'Petition
praymg an order for division In kind
of the property of the estate of Dock
Hunter. I deceased. you and eacb of
you are hereby Cited to be and ap­
pear at the ordinary's office of said
county on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1940. to .how cause I If any
you have. why the order prayed for
m sDld petitIOn should not be grant­
ed
Ordered that Citation also be pub­
hshed twice a month for two montb.
for servlce on non.rcside'nts,
J E McCROAN. Ordmary.
(18juI4tc)Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGJA-Bullo>ch County.
Persons holdmg claims Rgainst the
estate of Harvey D Branne". late of
sald county, deceased, are notified
to present same to the undtrslgned
wlthm the time p"escnbed by law.
Ilnd persons mdebted to said estate
will make prompt settlement of said
mdebtedness WIth the underSigned.
ThIS July 3. 1940.
HINTON BOOTH,
HARRY S AIKEN,
(4Ju16te) ) Admimstrators c. t. a.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons, holding claims against
the estate of L O. Rushing. deceased,
are nottfied to present the .ame to tbe
underSigned Within the time prescrih­
ed oy law. and persons mdebted to
said estote wlll make settlement ot
same pi omptly.
ThiS July 16. 1940.
LINTON G. LANIER. Executor.
(18JuI6tc)
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
;YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSuRED AGAINST ANY. DAMAGE.
There is no clolled 8easo� for moth8-i!o why not always
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Moth-Son. which m usoo In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
, I I I I I I I , I I , I 1 I I I 1 1 , 1 1 1 I • 1 , 1 1 1 I It, 1 II 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1
1
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cial . Clubs: Personal
++11111' 1111111111111111111111111
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I
SPECIAL ON PERMA�ENTS'
\ End Curls $1.50.
Other Permanents $2.00 to $6.50.
BOYD'SBEAUTY SHOP
l'urely Personal
F A Smallwood was a business
I I
MISS AKINS HOSl't,:SS
viaitor In Atlanta Tuesday IFl> .!\. 1T'i1 TO EVENING CLUB
Mrs Hinton Booth was a week-end
Tom Carpenter was a v,sltor in ® l\."W®®R'il � � MISS Mary Sue Akins was ,cha�m-
viSItor In Atlanta
Atlanta a few days this week 109 hostess to her club Thursday eye-
M,s. Hilda Murphy has returned
Margaret Allen was the week end Every few month".we get the urge mng at her home on North Malll
from a VISIt WIth relatIves In Savan-
guest of Dorthy Carolyn Rlgg� to rid. off the hIghways and see street A variety of garden Howers
nab
Mr and Mrs Ronald Nell and Jack bhmgs !thut are conupletely hidden '\08 used to decorate tile' �oom. in EVERETI REUNION ,
Averitt spent Tuesday in Athens
unless we go look them up, and SODU!- h;A'" >_
Ed Olhff IS spending a few days time when you are out riding go
W .,." gues.. enjoyed bridge For Mr and Mrs A B Everett and
at St Simons, as guest o� Edwin
M,sses JUlie and Jean Todd, of V,- out over the county and see what ladles' high score MISS Bobby Smith MISS Betty Jane
Everett of Columbia,
Groover Jr
dalia, were VISItors here Wednesday I "Orne of the nature lovers have where
received a guest towel, a linen hand- S C, Will arrive today to be the
MISS Grace Murphy left last week
Arthur James RIggs had I as hl� they g� °hff tdo relaRK and forget the kerchief was won by Cha'tlleUft Fiueats/lofl rer
and Mrs Frnnk Wil-
d guest last week Edgu Smith, of Sa-
cares 0, t e ay emer MIkell has
,,'I."
for Atlanta, where she has aecepte vannah j "
one of the loyehest PICniC grounds
Mathews, and cards for cut we � lams Ibr s'l.V'etal days amL 'attend
employment
With every convemenee He took a'l: Chatham Al<lerman Damty par�r the Everett family reunion ,t Lake
Lewell Akins IS viaiting In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs A S Kelly have as old pond and built a new dam, out-I refreshment were aervad, and couples
church Sunday Other guests spend-
as the guest of 14r and Mrs Dur-
their guest Robert SIIeppardj 'ut door lrttChen and has a small bUlld- attending were MISS Fay Fay a d 109 Friday WIth Mr and Mrs
WII-
Tennille Ij I 109 completely equipped With every,' J k S
n
lWard Fulford Mr. Fred Smith und Sid Snhtli are thing aile needs
In cooking, and el..,-
a e mith, MISS Josephme Kennedy hams Will be her father, Josh Ev-
Elton Kennedy of Baxley, spent th1 �rle hghts ul1 around the pond Rod and
Charles Olliff, Miss Carolyn,M�n_ e,rett, of �ette,r, M,rs S B, T<"e�ndl'l
k d tl t f h th
vIsIting Mr and M... George Parrish d th k h H
-r
d d Bob C�·
r- '.n,_"
lWee en as te gues a IS mo erl
aroun e ttc en e says It IS ny a" Mo<rlY M,s. BOD�y of Metter; Mr and Mrs M E Ver-
Mrs Delma.Kennedy
in lJesup hiS retreat, and one would have to' Smith 'and Chatham :Alderma� I M s ett and children, Mary Jean and Mike
Foster Holloway spent a few days Dorothy
Carolyn RIggs and Mar- travel no farther to understand \..hy
I
Gladys Thaye, and p' Ii a k
I S
Jr, of Atlanta
garet Allen were viattors In Savan
Nestled still further back In the
ran 00, alld I I I,
With his parents, Mr and Mr. T T -I wpods IS Beechwood, the Jolin' De-I
Mias Akins and Mr Mathe",.
•
Holloway, at Cohbtown
nah Monday Loach cabin, and adjoining thl. the
• • • DELIGHIfFUL V;�()A.rl0l'"
MISS Helen Olhff has returned
aobert Brown and John Blanchard Hanner cahln Beechwooa has L-'-rr 'I BlCYCL'" PARTY ',0 f h d'""'.,.. ne 0 t,.e most ehglltful,vacatlO!,
home from summer school at Duke
spent a few days durmg the week at qUIte a popular place for tile pR8�
I
A congenial group of li�tle frlC�. triPS of the summbr wi.'s 'that tak�n
iUmverslty, Durham, N C
Savannah Beach few Ydears, and It IS truly
a place to enjoyed,a pleasarlt blC$'cls ��ty "'011 the past two weeks by
Mr and Mrs
1M
d M LAW II
go an get closer to nature Dr, De- _ '-
' U\
-
Mrs Strickland Holloway spent
r an rs I lamson Loa'ch calls It hI. bird sanctuary
day e�hmg With 1:1I1he B. c� A�lOs Dan Lester Sr, who spent sometime
Monday With her pal ents, Mr and
have as theIr guest Mrs Ktrk Stubbs and you have only to Sit for a fe";' as ho.t Guests ass�mbloil liP-I the 10 Atlanta before tourmg the beautl-
Mis Joe Tucker, at PulaskI
and son, Kirk Jr, of Macon mmutes and the world IS filled with,
home ilf Mr and Mrs Lewl. Akms ful North Georgtn lJIount�trIs,\ 1""Slt-
M,s LoUIS Elhs, of Eastman, Is
MISS Elena Rushmg was the guest musIC from the bl(<ls
The Ben Deal I pa,"nts�of the host on N rth M
'
• f M d M H V H II d f
cabm, on the Metter hIghway, iii!'It'
,0 aln 109 Tallulah, Mountam City and bake.
.pendmg several days WIth Mrs War
an r8 a an ,0 refuge for the younger set He bUI\t'fS reet, and wer.e served punch After hurst They also had. 11 plellsant stay
H Elhs and Mrs Henry Elhs
Shellman Bluff, last week end It for hiS children and their friends, a dehghtful �Ime rldmg, they gather- WIth Mr and Mes E L McLeod at
Mrs Arthur Morrl. and daughters,
'MISS Annelle Coalson wIll leave and qUite often the family shp aut
I ed again at"the host's home where Ice �helr home 10 Orlando Fla and VIS-
Carolyn and Mary Jane, of Cordele,
today for Baconton, where she Will be of town and go out
for an evemng, Icream and crackers 'Were served En- t d D to B' h I 'd M
th t f M R th M 11 haVing
a piCniC supper and a. few I
'1 e In ay na cae an: taml
arc guests of Mr and M.. B B
e gues a ISS u I er hours together The John Rushm s
JOYlOg the party were Jane Hodges, 'before returnmg home Monday mght
Morr.s
Mrs Andrew Hell mgton and httle have bUIlt qUite a n'ce cabin do;" \ Agnes Bhteh, Barbara Jean Brown
•••
Mrs Olhff Everett nnd son, Randy, daughter, Peggy,
01 e spend 109 the on the river at their landmg, and Mamie Preetorlus, Sue Hagm, Bill; LEAVE FOR
and Mrs Delma Kennedy spent last
week With relatives 10 Savannah Mr Rushmg IS finishing a sWlmmmg Blackbbum, Waldo Floyd, Remer WESTERN
TOUR
week WIth relatIves 10 ReidSVille and
Mesdames Floyd I Brannen, B C pool clodse fto thte cabm Itk IS dfully
I
Brady, JerlY Howard Billy Riggs Mr und Mrs Frank Grimes, Mrs
B
Brannen Don Blannen and K t
equlppe or s nYlng wee s own R D 1
' ,
S
axley
,erml there, and IS already prllvmg a .ery
ay ar ey, and Bilhe Bruce \kms W LeWIS, MISS Llhan Hogarth and
Mr and Mrs H 0 Carlton, of
Carr spent Saturday 10 Sav. nnah I popular place Where so many of u. • • • Knapp Bodiford will leave "rumy
for
BrunswIck, are spendmg a few days
H P Lester has returned from take to the great outdoors, still we CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
an extended motor trip to Galifornla
WIth her parents, MI and Mrs W Durham,
N C, where he Visited as have the ones
10 our town that find I UNION OFFICERS and other Western POints of iOterest
L deJarnette
the guest of Mr and Mrs L C Mann
more real JOY In making the inSide I Officers uf the Cit t W ' FISh 'h
of their homes more attractIve, and 1
rls Ian omen a �arouse .spent, t e w,ek end
Mrs Troy PurvIs IS vlsltmg m M,- surely Grace HIlok would hea<l the I Unton of St�tesboro iCh�ches
'for the lit Bluffton, S C J and
�as
&Crompa­
ami as the guest aT. her daughter, h8t Her home IS the answer to any
next year �I\ve bee� ndounced as med home su.nda�y 'f
s Sbfarouse
M,s JerOllle'Sk'pper, and Mr Sklp- woman's WIsh, and if you
have e�er iJollows! Pre�llient Mrsl I � Murray and httle daugh r, Jail, whp have
per
heard of dream kItchens, her's
'"'
vlce-pr"sIAe'lt M�.I' L��n Hostetl
' "
certainly tops One would have to
' '" , , er, been vlsltmg rela "Q� here 'for' a
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch ParrIsh go m It to appreCiate It She has
secretary, Mrs Byron Dyer, pt'ogram few days
and Charlotte Bhtch, spent Sunday ilbout eight shelves reachmg from commIttee,
Mrs C M DestIer, chalr�
In SandersvIlle as the guest of Mrs the ceihng to the floor, and on these I
man, Mrs GLlhert done and MISS BACK TO FT. LAUDERDALE
Eugene HarTIS
she has fiestaware m every shatie ;Nellie Lee, press reportCr Mrs Ar- Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter
and
Mr and Mrs Homer SImmons, ht-
On the other SIde on hiF shelves she thur Turne
'
Mrs George Kmg have returned to
has used her womdh's nle�ultf
and I
r
tIe Eva Jule Simmons and Mrs Ash- taken regular pie [.llt!"�" � ,pamted- RE "R .."T ..�.
their home m Fort Lauderd,Ue, Fla, ....
ton SImmons spent the week end at them a bright co III- tin
r lI:.fed In c. I' r, after an el'tended VISIt 1I'tll S C VISIT IN ATtANT'�'
(
Savannah Beach the center til
the pans attractive cute
[I
WESTERN I Allen and other relatives he,e They
Marton Carpenter, tid�le Banks,
MISS Josephme Kennedy has re-
from magazmes. Why don't Kome ,of Mu""es Jean s!"ltii tllW Annette were acco!"paOled hallie bY' Mrs Ma- Bill Aldred add .,Ias.. <lIen Alilred
turned to her home m Savannah after �:IY ���n;i ��v�;,���o��:�:� fi'I."nkhn and Bill Kennedy and Hdr- rlon Carpenter
and small daughter, and Frances ita#lll fd�lI/�d a party
Il VISit of several days With Mr and Bonnie and W,ll Woodcock lJIaru;led a",.. H'iDou!l'�ld ,haY'/l,re�urn�d from
a NODle, who WIll be their guest for Atlanta th,s
�sCPO� I �����'���WM��II�i!�r�-�'�����"�'�m�����r�,�,���p=��,���,�e�,�w�e���t��s�o���e�t�rm�e������������������i��������Mr and Mrs Jlmpse Jones, WIth JohnstonJ sing aU theft ceremp,I1YI I I) j
their gue�ts, Mr and Mrl! Dally
Recently W,ll hought .. radn) w,th a'l
attachment f.of ",taking leL'f)rq!i�
Crouse of Atlanta, spent several days Martha and Geo[l'ge were ovec: onB
last week at Tybee even 109, and again they asked')'Iar&hll
MISS Betty Glucq Hodges has re-
to Sing-but tillS bme It ""a� to'thel�
tUI ned from Alma whel e she 8 nt
baby The record proved qUite a SUC,
, pe
I
cess, and Martha admLts she was
last week as the guest of her Sister, much more eXCited over making the
MISS Sara Lou Hodges record and smglllg her lullaby than
Mrs Ethel Thomas, of RalOlgh, N I she was at the weddmg
-When out
C, spent a rew days durmg the week �:��:-:���tl�f s:�����s th������ �:'l:
as guest of her Sister, Mr!) D A they are gomg to have n.umerous
Burney and Mr Burney thmgs to tell, 'but surely
not one
Mrs Homer Melton, Mr. John wHi be more breath.takmg than,
on
BIshop, F D Thockston and little
their VISit to Yellowstone Park, what
should give them a welcome but ..
Lucy Melton hnve returned from a large black bear Your guess IS as
VISit to relatives In Atlanta good as mme, but can't you see tha
Mr and Mrs Emit Akms, MISS look on these four Bulloch
countlans
Penme Alien, M,ss Dot Remmgton
as they headed straight Qut of the
and Lewell and Levaughn Akms VIS
park I-Will seeA�oOttND TOWN
Ited Savannah Bench last Wednesday
MI and Mrs Kermit Carr and ht- OCTETTE CLUB
tie daughter, June, and Mr and Mrs FOR CORDELE VISITOR
Percy Bland and son, Billy, fOI med Membel s of the Octette Club en­
a pal ty VlsltUlg Savannah Beach sun-, joyed
a dehghtful Informal party
day Tuesday mOlnmg With Mrs Emit
HEINZ or' CLAPP'S MI s Aubloy Anderson, of Regi ter, AkinS hostess at her home on College
Strained Baby Food 6c ,eturned Friday
from a two-weeks' street A profUSIOn of roses, zlllmlljl
Can VISit With MaJor Roland R Jones, of and gladlolt decolated
her home, and
'.------------- Savannah Beach, and hiS Sister, Mrs refreshments consisted of frozen frUlt
I
Maude Brightwell salad, sandWIChes and a beverage Far
MISS Carolyn B,own has I eturned high score Mrs B B MorriS received
65c from Greensboro, N C. wh�e � shl:! hose, and for cut a handkerchief wenthas been attendmg summer school at to Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs Arthur
Womnn's College of the Un�verslty Monts, of Cordele, guest of Mrs B I
of North Carolma B Morus, was presented hose as
Mr and Mrs Charles Lltchman and I guest gift Others plaYing
were Mes-
son WIll leav� Thursday for their dames Jim Moore, Frank Olhff, Thad
home at Marbllehead, !Mass, after MorriS and J S Murray
spen:<img theIr VacatIOn WIth rela- Mrs Arthur MorriS, of Cordele, the
t,ves ill Statesboro , guest ,�f Mrs B B MorriS, was hon-
MI: and Mrs L C Mann and ¥1al- ored TUesday afternQon at an tn-
calm Mann have returned to their formal pa.ty gIven a. tne home of
loe
home m Durham, N C, aftet' ii VISit Me\;' Thad' MorrIS on College boule­
to MISS EUOlee Lester, H IP Lester vara, '\v\th Mrs Frank Olhff as jOlllt
and Mr and Mrs Mack Lester hq�tes� T�e lovely home wa. decor-
MT and Mrs Ira C P�o�serl df atod wL\h summer Howers, and Ice
loe Oklahoma City, spent seY°i'al 'days cream '>11 gJngerale was served
With
With hiS parents and brother, Mr sandWiches Mrs MorriS was the re�
and MIS S A PIOS&el and Mr and ciploent of a vase as guest gift, and
Mrs Russle Lee Prosser and fanuly n vase was also given MlH Em)t
Mrs �oren DUI den and daughters, Akllls for 11Igh score A damty hand­
Misses DOlothy, Lorena and Vngtnla, kerchlCf fO'r cut went to Mrs J S
motored to Savartnah Friday and l'I!urray, and for low Mrs Leff De­
MISS Lorena and MISS Vlrgmla re· Loach received coasters Other guests
mamerl for a week's VISit With reln- ulcluded Mrs Jim Moore, Mrs B B
RUTH WESTBERRY, M.'nacer
,
HONORS HER SIST,ER
Mrs E L Bunes enwtalned FrI­
day afternoon WIth tJ(�e tables of
bridge honormg hl' ....sle'ter, Mrs J E
Downs, of Cotdele Her rooms were
attractively decorated and a salad
course was served )(r. 0 1" Whit­
man won a fostorIa dish (or hlg"
score, for low towels went
to Mrs.
Howard Chrtstlan, and for cut Mrs.
Sidney Lanier received score pads and
tallies A brass Clgaret holder was
the gift to Mrs Do:wns
...
FRIENDLY SlXTEEN
Mrs Floyd Brannen ��s lif'ltgh�1
hostess to her club Ty.esdar af�r­
noon at her home on Jones avenue.
Lovel� roses were used as d�orll­
ItiohbJ,h'thJ room where guests played
bridge "nd Tummy Small -hassocks
for high scores went to Mrs Kermtt
CaTr In rummy and Mrs Frank Ricf1-
al dson III bridge Fpr cut MIl\l RIl\I­
elgh Bran)len received a Sunday OIg�t
sandWich tray A variety _ of, sun�­
Wlches and punoh were Berve�
DANNIE LINGO HAS PARTY
One of the most dehght{ul chll­
d, en's parties of the week .tas that
given Fnday afternoon by MlS Dan
Lingo honormg her httle son, Dannie,
who was ob�bervlng h,s SIXth blrtJt­
day Forty little friends were ,"vlted
to the lovely cquntry home of Mr aqd
Mrs LlOgo, andl games werle anJoyed
Mls Glenn Je"flLngs aSSIsted 1ll serv­
mg �uncn, c90iCles and diXle 'Cups ;
�ISITINd l�i�HI
'
Mr and Hrs Talmadge Ramsey,
MIS J L Mathews and MISS Mary
Mathews left Slit'1r�a7 eveOlng fJr
MiamI, where ,tkej *Ill spend tIle
Mrs J B Jonhson und sons, Jimmy
and Pete, and Bernal d Man IS and
Carolyn MOrllS spent Tuesday at Sa­
vannah Beach
week
;Miss Fay Floyd, of Savannah, has
;';turned' to her home aftel spending
several days last week WIth MISS
Bllhe Jean Parker
MISS Billie Jean Parker and MISS
Jackie Waters are spending thiS
week as guests of their aunt, Mrs
Vernon Hail, at Yemassee, S. C
RIta and GIbson Johnston Jr re­
turned yesterday to their home 10
Swainsboro after a few days' stay
WIth thOlr gl andparents, Mr and Mrs
Hmton Booth
_L
�-
'" ft·
Mr and Mrs Grovel Brannen and
theIr guests, Mr and Mrs Emory W
RIley, of Macon, spent Tuesday 10 Sa­
vannah and Savannah Beach, and at­
tended the bail game Tuesday night
W E Cartel, oj. Waycross, spent
the week end as the guest of Mr and
Mrs H D Andrson, and was accom­
panted home by Mrs Calt.. , who
spent sevCl al days last week With her
parents, MI and Mrs Anderaon
'STOCH
,{
II"
! lJ IOf Your.
I I
" I
SUMm CLOmMG!'
USave! SHIRT SALE
Friday and Saturday COOL FABRI(S WELL CUT AND
TAILORm FOR GOOD LOOKS
AND COMFORT
FRUIT JARS
Quart Size
Dozen
Fancy ,ra�rn�
$2.00 Art�� Shirtsl ,,' ;. I"
$1.65 Wiug ,Shirts
$1.50 Assorted Brallds
$1,00 PriestI�'r�
RED VINEGAR
Gallon
SKINNER'S MACARONI
DIme Size 6cBox
SMOKED SAUSAGE
Pound
SPECIAL SALE MEN�,SUMMER SHOES
'"OLEOMARGARINE
Pound Buy Now-Pay Less
$2.50 Sl,)Ort Shoes .
$3.00 Tom Terry Shoes
$4.00 Fortune Shoes
'$5.00 Friendl1y Shoes
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
TRUCK DELIVERY
ANY TIME
,
-
-
- -
-- --
,
tlves
Mr and M,s B B �forrts, Mrs
AI thu, Morl Ul, MlSses Carolyn, Mary
Jane and Sara Jane MorriS and Ber- ANN OLIVER
nald MOrriS, and MISS Carmon Cow- OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
I
art formed a party VlStttng S�lvannah MISS Ann Ohver., ten yeat-old
Beach Sunday daughter of Mr and Mrs Wendel
Dr and Mrs J C Thagg,nd and Oltver, observelj her birthday ruesday
children, Jllnmy and Bill, of Griffm, afternoon by mVltmg fifteen !tttle
are vISIting her parents Mr a,!'� ¥.!).s
I
ff'rl� to her home on South MaiD,
C M Rushmg They Will leave today' IItreet, where games were played
accompamed by Mrs RushIng for a and bOIled peanuts, punch �M oook'!
tourofF�rldaandpoln�oflll�rest les were served ����������������������������������������������I
Sunmons
Min}iqvitz'-:®.' S�AS"STATESBOllO's'b.�RGEBT DEPARTMENT STORE'; fl'1"'1'II" I : ,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Statesboro's traffic Hght was III full
operation last Friday mormng when
a group of travelers passmg through
the city - which gt oup was casu­
ally estimated at above seventy thou­
sand individuals-c-hatted for u full
hour and remallled suspended be­
neath the hght III the center of the
street IIltersectlOn while vigorous
means were applied to remove the
group
The seventy thousand mdlvlduals
referled to constituted a colony of
honey bees, and those of you who
are famlharr WIth the methods- and
habits of even one honey bee Will
understand why there was delay of
an hour or more 10 gettmg the PlO­
cessIOn on the move agam In an or·
delly way There were plenty of [}er­
sons qUickly assembled who knew the
proper method of handhng bees-but
almost Without exceptIOn these per-
TWENTY YEARS \GO_ sons were ready only to contnbute
From Banoch Times, July 29, 1920
adVice In a colony of bees there are
W H Elhs, drug 1111111, presented
said to be approximately seventy
editor With sample of SY' UI} made
thousand workers and only a few
from watermelons, was excellent hundred
drones-but when a group of
'M,SS MmDle Irene Brock and Paul Statesboro people assembled to move
H Johnson were umted In marriage a colony of shay bees, the pelcentage
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Rev S A McDaniel who offiCiated
of workers IS greatly reduced, and
H A Bartner, Brooklet merchant, the perctntage
of drolles vastly 111-
..nnounces bIg sale to begm Saturday creased
..nd contme for a month; Bartner re- Dr Waldo Floyd came With linple­
;;:,.�y came to Brookl"t from New ment to move the colony In one
A fourteen-year-old negro boy, son
hand he carrIed an empty sack and III
'Of John Jones, farmer on the Sharpe the other an empty keg EIther
Im­
plantation neal' New Hope, was _klll- plement would serve, If the bees were
'Cd by blow on �e lIe.d mHlCted by a properly mduced mSlde, but Dr Floyd
white man l\al,l)'4 Joli'l' �}IefHeld l
First o�n b(\l1l! of cotton were
dltln't know how to mduc. them C
brought 10 �lIturdaiY by L E Lmd- M Cummmg knew
how to reach the
sey, ?f CIllO colnmuOIty, �econd boll bees he took an extension ladder
'Monday by Jolin I Ellis, colored farm which reached wlthm ha'ldllng dls­
-N�s�ilth tb�. �l,'today ,by I. E, tahce, b�t ,�here was nobody Imme-
�egroes frqm (i}uytQn attended dlately avr'la�le to mount the lad­
baseball ga�e at Brooklet, laul aSIde der :FmaUy one venturesome by­
tllelr sweaters on tlie ball field, of- stander took the sack alld completely
ficers searched the pockets and found
'firearms, negroes deelmed to claim
spread It around the bees, and was
the sweaters. about ready to
dismount from the
Sam Brown, negro boy nmeteen ladder whl," he dIscovered that some
years old, was stabbed to death at of the bees had gone out at a hole 10
Clito Saturday afternoon by another See TRAFFIC, page 2
boy o� about s�me age, Andrew Car­
ter, both negt:oes were employed on
plantatIOn of Wade Hodges
A se>;'le! of petty thefts 10 five bUSI­
ness 'P1'Ice8 Saturday Dllfht are known
:to hafie netted a total IOS9 of $250 10
'Cash from the Frankhn Drug Co,
other places entered, where nothing
has been mIssed, were B V Colhns'
store on' East MaIO street, Ii: C
Parke):: Auto Co, Chas E Cone
Realty po . and W H Elhs Co
CODn�y Pohcemen Ed Branan and
{;eorge Walton made two raids dur­
lng the week,'; fir.t at pomt on Ashe's
branch, still was captured III opera- from the co olleratlOn, W ,R Ander­
:tlOn WIth SIX gallons of shme and
380 gallons of beer, copper outfit,
iron tank and other palaphernaita,
-sefnnd was near Black Creek bridge,
two operators escaped, copper still
"'f 60 galions capacity, five galions
"'f shllle and 180 galions of beer
ROTARIANS DINE
FARMER GROUP
Special Program Monday Marks
Presence of Visitors at
Weekly Lurteheon
Bwuness men can team tip With
farmers and both groups wlli" profit
son, farmer from thl! Register com­
mUnity, told the forty-five members
of the Rotury club and theIr farmer
guests at a luncheon Monday
Mr Anderson stated that he, along
With a group of hiS fellow farmers
bJlnded together on land-use planmng
From Bulloch Times, August 3, 1910 committees,
had found twenty major
Mrs I C S,mmons, reSident of
problelm of local farmers m tbelr
Stilson neighborhood, dIed Saturday study,
and urged the Rotary club to
afternoon J select anyone or
nlOre of these prob
J 0 Turner, who ha� been so low lems and concentrate the club effort.
with typhOid fever for several weeks, to the advantage of the farmer and
IS reported some\\lhat Improved
J D HICks IS now a reSIdent of
busmess man
Statesboro, havmg accepted POSitIOn' W H Srrtlth, preSIdent
of the
Wlt!t Rames Furnlture Company Umted FarmJrs and member
of the
E C Ohver returned from a state land-use plannmg committee,
'JIIontal's stay 10 Tahlequah, Okla,
WIth h,s brother-m-Iaw, Judge J H m�oduced
Mr Anderson Mr SmIth
PItchford asll:ek the Rotarians to co-operate
FIrst open-eotton boll of the season MtW b,e famier. 10 their efforts to
-was bL'Gllght� by R R Blackburnf, develop a strong farm orgamzatlOn
who ,.' :fanning' tWo miles north a •
states!M;ro. '
In Bulloch count! and' lend, their
J A.. Denmark moved With hl8
efforts' to...ard 'making the soLi �o�­
famIly today co Adapelle, havmg ac- .ervatiori district a success
The d,s­
cepted 1\ pogitlon as ofllce man WIth trlct IS now completed
Adabelle Tradlnl Company 1 h
Moses Jane slasbed Walter HarriS
Farmers attendmg tlie unc eOIl
m the face with a kOlfe, was offend- Monday were. A J T,apneli,
Mack
ed because HarrIS had ridden
WIth Le.ter, W C Akms, R P Mikell, F
Jones' Wife on a "HYing Jmny" W Hodges, Stothard Deal, J M
o R Dekle, of )lcRae, was a VIS· Smith Robert Donaldson E L Wom-
Itor 10 the city durmg the week,
'
WIll be accompanied home tomorrow
aek, G B Brown, Fred Bhtch, H V
m hIS automobIle by h,s WIfe and Mar,sh, G C Coleman,
W A Hodges,
chIldren j S SWInt, D A Edenfield,
S W
Groover and Kennedy IS the na",e Jonson Rufus G Brannen, M J
of a new hardware firm-Messrs
Dan '
R Groover and George Groover
and �owen, D W Bragan, C M Graham,
E H Kennedy, bought mterest
of
I
J G Anderson, W C Hodges Jr,
J M Jones 10 former busmes. W l!f Lamer Harry S Akins,
J C
C P Olhff made a trup to Slivan- Quattlebaum, Ivy \Anderson, R J
nah Sunday on hIS motorcycie, spend- h
109 the day m the CIty and returmng
Kennedy, Jlm Kenn�dy, D H Smlt,
at mght, made run each way 10 J
A Bunce, W L Huggms, Ernest
about three liouse (RIdes 10 airplane Cannon, H S llrunson,
T J Hagm,
today) Melton Rrann,ell, N H W,lhams,
Statement m last week's Is.ue diS H,..dson Allen L G Banks JOSIah Zet-
closed that there were 1,654 dogs re-
, ,
turned for taxatIOn 10 Bulloch coun-
terower, OttlS Holiaway and Delmas
ty, Receiver.. L 0
Akms said th�se Rushmg'
figures applted only to dogs
owned ---
by whIte persons, 500
owned by We mjgUt diVide the people of the
negroes Will bl'lng the tO�1l1 J;Q 2,?5>l U lted States IIlto� two olasses;
dogs !" the eOUJIty,
total val'le of
'property on dlg�\;t, $5,�01,846
American and pro-pagan a
THIR(l'X YEARS AGO
Business Houses Contribute Sub­
stantial Fund To Paint
Club Room.
Veteran WarehOU8t!lnell Arrlftl
In Readines8 for Acceptance
Weed for Opening Date.
1
One week from to<lay farmers of
Bulloch county WIll begln to hear the
VOice of tho tobacco allctlOnoer,
Thursday, August 8th, IS the sehed­
uled date for opcnmg of the tobaeeo
OIalkets la ,G�orgla, 'and .Statesboro
",alehouse" WIll 0pQn wtth as briBb*
prospects as any for a 8 ccesstul
season
Stotesbora'. w....ell�u,;.men - W!U
Cobb and Heyward Foxhall, and R E.
Sheppard-have been on the seeD.
for the past several days, and wlU
bo ready to start III high gear, ••
they al\vays start, when the moment
Frem Bulloch Tim., JDly 31, 1930.
W H DeLoach named notary pub­
hc to succeed E D Holland, who
I died recentlyBuster Bowen, of Savannah, spent
the week end Wlth hia parents, Mr Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }and Mrs J E Bowen Statesboro Se,", Eatahhahed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917,
Dr BEMIller has returned to Statesboro Eagle, EstabUshed 1917-Consolidated Dee'mber 9,1920.
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1118 home at New Smyrna, Fla, after �;;��;;'�";,-;:�;:;;"':�!!!!!!i��=========����:"!:=::��=���::==������������������=��;=:�=�=����������;
a VISit to his brother, J C !ltiller �Mr and Mrs Dan Burney and son TRAFFIC LIGHT IS I WOMEN SPONSOR- TOBACCO SAL�-.Jack, have been spend 109 a few day� -
:' S��:!1:���o��b�ccoC ;n:;"��t f��ee".!d FULLY EFFE'fYrlVE NOVEL CA1MPAIGN BEGIN THURSDAY
Tuesday With biggest rush in hie- rAJ!
tory, total receipts at two ware-
houses were approximately 400,000 Colony of Honey Bees Alight On
pounds Bell Housing Beneath Light
Mrs Barney AVClltt was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to her bridge club
In Very Center of City
three tables of !l:uests were invited'
MISS Annie Brooks Grimes made lugl;
-score and Mrs Harry Smith low
With an audience of severat hun
dred, including many ladles, George
Carswell spoke Tuesday evemng In
the CaUL t house III behalf of his can­
didjAcy for governor ; was" mtroduced
by Han. A M Deal
"Black ',_Jack" Johnson, colored,
charged. WIth the slaying of A V
Xent, .r Aaron statIOn, �n May
25th, on trial for hiS lLfe III su­
IlerlOr ourt i'day, represented by
Mr and Mrs W C Akms were
hosts at a fish fry at BIttchton club
house ,'l1uesday and Wedne�day of
last week; oustandlng anglers were
W C, AklOS, L L Hataway, R W
Akms and Bloyce Deal
B H Ramsey and L S Tomllllson
Han J M Slaton spoke to the
, voters of Bulloch county at the noon
recess qf superior court Monday In
behalf o� hIS candidacy for UOIted
'States senate against W J Harris,
court house about half filled, was
l.'1ven gQoU hearmg
That was a unique campaign spon­
sored by the Woman's Club of States­
boro last week when nCO-Oiler ativo
advertlaing' IJage CUll ied the names
of more than fifty Statesboro bUSI­
ness concerns who lomed 111 n con­
tllbutlOn of funds for the llallltlllg
of he WOlllan's Club building Suf­
ficient funds were derived f,am that
source to complc",\ the Job III hnnd,
and the new coat of paInt Will soon
adorn the club room
A guarantee wa& given �y the spon­
To LaceD GFoUJer.\'� A Fn T'r'oed
sors that ten ladles would durmg the
U , , U, � U, b week end VISit each
estabhshment
'T' 'NT keG d II
partlclpatmg m lhe campaign To
.I. 0 J:l.ar et 'WIp ra ua r,\) msure mterest on the part of thoRe
). W�
'J lady VISitors, prizes were awnrdcd at
WAREHOUSEMEN
STRES�l
} each place upon terms arranged for
NECESSITY FOR MORE
tin their tobacco on the market thl.
season In u mOle ocderly manner
the occaSIOn, which prizes worn cQn�
CAREFUL HANDLING whIch WIll do away With the gluttm� trlb4ted for
thiS purpose by AIf,ed
d
Dorman COlTjpany
Asked to give a word which may be
an blockmg of all markets m the Taken all in all, ehe,event was mORt
helpful to the tobacco growers of
first ten days or two weeks as In satisfactory to all parties who l}srtlc­
Bulloch eounty In handhng their cropl pas,t seasons In many mstances 10 Ipated Ladles who rec",ved prtze.,
on the market which opens next
the past few years the tobacco farm- and the places at whICh they were reo
Thursday, Statcsboro's warehousemen
.rs have had to leave their tobacco c.,ved, are hsted herewIth
were agreed upon the Importance of
on the warehouse floot's as long us
one pOint-the necessity for the more' ene week before gettmg a sale, which
Mrs C P Olhff, Walk'tlr Furnltur.
Co, Mrs E L Ramsey, H W SmIth
gradual marketmg of their tobacco
of course, resulted 10 0 certam de- Jewelry Co, Mrs J D Fletcher,
Messrs Cobb, Foxhall and Shep-
terioratlOn and pOSSIble damage Bowen FurOlture Co, Mrs W S
pard, who attended a conference last
ThiS paper does not profess to Hanner,
Grimes Jewelry Co, MISS
week of the Georgia Tobacco Ware-
have any superior knowledge of the �Ie�orM���t�'Wegc P�'::.::'sacr' �:�,
house ASSOCiatIOn, dIsclosed that one
tobacco marketmg system, but our Mrs J W Cone, E B Rushmg, MISS
of the most Important subJCfts dls-
local warehousemen assure as that \Fay Fay, Donaldson-Srrnth Clothmg
cussed at th,s meetmg was " hetter Itlower
and more orderly marketing Co, M,s.
MirIam Lamer, H. Mlnko­
control [)f the systematIc plaCing of
wd! undoUbtedly result m the great- i��z&&C�onn..: ::: i �h��;;:;:'�t,B�8t
the crop upon the market, puttmg a
est Improvement 10 the present mar- ter Aldred Co , Mrs' Duughtry, B B
stop to the past practice of rush,ng
kebog system that has taken place MorrlB & Co, Mrs Lem Zettcrower,
the bulk of the cro), on the market
m
r:;rs
fn addItion to ot'her ad- J D
Allen & Co , Mrs Wllto]1 Hodg-
during f"e first few days as 10 the
van es the warehousemen cnn give
es, L J Shuman & Co , Mrs Hobson
I'
' Donaldson, Bulloch County Bank;
past TillS Ilractlce, they declare, th<1,r
customets much better serVice, Mrs Ernest Brannen, Elhs Dru�
Co ,
has beeh detrimental to the IOterests lind the buyers wdl
not be worked Mrs F C Tempi.,., The'FBIr tore;
of the growers, the buymg. compame. � ;ge Itmlt of thel(" endurance •
Mrs Harry Fletcher, McLe Ian's
J;
.t. - _ Store, Mrs. Dan Lester Sr, BradY'8
and the warehousemen ahke The buymg companies have given Department Store, MISS Mary Groo-
At the conference of Geolgla To- their positive assurance that the
mar- vcr, Sam Rosenberg, Mrs W W
bacco Warehouse ASSOCIation last ket Will operate and that buyers WIll
Smiley, John Everett Co ,Mrs t M.
week, J, B Hutson, who IS chief at be,kept on all the markets Imtll
all Mallard, Sea Island Bank,
Mr. Harry
Smith, GeorgIa Power Co, MJ!8 D
the tobacco section of the AAA 10 the crop m that territory IS
sold Percy Averitt, The FashIOn Shop,
Washmgton, DC, stated POSItively ThIS, coupled With
the assurance that Mrs Homer Parker, Franklu\ Drug
to the warehousemen that all tobacco prices WIll be
mom tamed level Co, Mrs Gilbert Cone, Favorloo Shoe
buymg companies us109 funds pro throughout
the season, should cer- See WOMEN, page 3
vlded by the government would be bamly do aw'lY
WIth the nece,slty of
reqUired to ma1Ota11l prices on thetr everyone trymg to get
their crop on
variOus grades purchased from the the floors the first few days
of the
first to the last of the season on a season
regular and level baSIS, and he stated Our Jocal war�housemen state
that
further that hiS department had been the proper procedure for marketmg
assll1'ed by the other buymg com tobacco IS always to sell your crop
panles that they would also co op- as It Is cured that IS, begm
at the
erate' fully m thiS course first of season With
the first and sec-
ThiS plan to assure a regular price and curmgs, and work tlirough
to The twenty-seven Bulloch county
level throughout the tobacco market- the middle leaf and bflS The buy- 4-H Cfub boys attending
the state
mg season WIll be of untold bene- 109 compames
exp�et Vt'S mettlOll, ca'TIP at Athens last week dlstm­
fit to the tobacco fn/mers, and they of marketmg, and sales made thiS gUlsheli1 themselves 10 se�eral ways
should take advantage of It by put- way are always more satisfactory Thursday mght the
Bulloch group had
charge of' the vespers service Fred­
enck Hodges conducted to grogram
The follOWIng women COnstitUte a
and called on Wilson Groover tor the
board gf directors of thiS ne worgan­
SCripture and Ernest Allen for a
IzatlOn Mrs Mande Edge, Mrs Ivan
poem
Hostetier, Mrs J D Fletcher, Mrs.
Deweese Martin topped the entire
Bruce AkinS, Mrs M S Pittman,
186 clubsters camp and the county
Mrs Howell Sewell and Mr. Byron
agents present, With truck drivers
Dyer These women met Tuesdal'
thrown tn, In a hog-calllllg contest
morning for or�anlza Ion and plan­
In compliance With an executive Deweese seemed to
have been perfectly mng the first
month's work, nnd the
order from the governor, Judge J E
at home tn thiS contest and won the
follOWing off,cers were chosen Mrs.
McCroan, ordmary of Bulloch coun-
honors WIthout any trouble
Maude Edge, chaIrman, and Mrs.
The Bulloch county group had
Howell Sewell, secretary-treasurer.
charge of the general as.qembly pe-
The purpose< of thiS orgamzatlOn ••
nod Thursday Ben Grady Nesmlth)to
co-operate WIth the ASSOCIated
and Walter Mallard we,e sel�ted to
Charities tn, assIsting any who mal'
assist With the servlllg dUllOg the
need help UL Statesboro and Bul10ch
week
county 'A store bUlldmg on West
Herbert HotchkISS woke up on� Maln street haa been rented aa
head­
morning to find about five sticks o( quarters A wom",n
WIll be placed In
chewmg gum worked IOta hiS hair charge
of the re The source of
About half of the BuJloch cillbsters
mcome upon whIch the orgalllzatlOn
were areused FrIday morning to find plans
to eperatc IS frum the sale of
See LEADERS, page 4 garments,
shoes, hats and other artl­
oles of value that people 1lI3Y con­
tribute from time to time These ar­
tIcles )l'11i be brought to thiS pomt of
concentration and sold for a nommal
sum The first sale Will be held Sat­
urday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Money reeOlved from such sales ..111
go mto the treasury for the work D�
the ASSOCIated Charities
BUUOCH COUNTY
LADS ARE LEADERS
arrives
In these YetCi an warehousemen to­
bocco growers of thiS section reeog'­
mzc themselves as very fortunate,
There are 110 better warehousemen
In Georg18, If (Wen their equal From
yeal to ¥eur these gentIemen have •
grown In p�pularlty and their ex­
pandmg trade area 10 eVlde�ce of the
class of SCI vIce tbey render
When StateRhoro'e first wllrehouss
was opened, Will CoII� " was on til.
scene, a member of the Hrm of Ho,*
arid Cdbb, and every 'day sinc. the
opentng when tobaaeo has been sold
he has been here doi... hl8 part ,to '
ser e the gro..ers of this secUon, It
was three year. later, ..tt<:r the
death of Mr Holt, thjat ltI:eyward
Foxhall came mto the org�IDUon.
and from the vert fI1'Ht he found hla
way Into the esteem of th� p8OJ!l.
who learned to knoW< 1its Wbrth ...
warehousemlm.
'
S�ven years �!,o ,1!Ob 'Sheppard
took over one of 'f..e ,"-rehou••s, and
those .even years ha., 'fritn8lHCi .t..
mQirt a r""'olution In :'!he tobacco
bllPtne•• of Stateesboro All hla It!llll­
neHS continued to expand, he fOUnd
It ne<;essary to erect a warebouse for
hImself, which released to Cobl> and
Foxhall the warehouse he hail pre­
VIously operated Th,s new arl'llnP­
ment gave Cobb and Foxhall appPOll-
See MARKET, page 6
iAD�-roMPRISE'­
A SERVICE GROUP
Bring Home Honors Attained
Good �ilI, Industries New Or-
Durin� 4-H Club Week Pro gamzatlon
te Assist In. the
gram in Athens
DispellSing of Charlt,.
The Statesboro Good W,ll Indus-
tries IS the name of the new orranl­
zatlon launched th,s week by a group
of Statesboro ladles which WIll be
affihated WIth the Aasoclated Charl­
tICS of StatCBboro.
REGULAR S�ION ORDER ELECfION
UNITED FARMERS STATE SENATOR
Plan FrIday Evening For Elec- Robert F. Donaldson Jr. States
tion of Three Additional Will Probaby Be Candidate
Supervisors August 17
' For Vacancy.
The election for three ad,htlOlI.l
supervISors for the Ogeechee R,ver
Stoll ConservatIOn DIstrict WIll be
held at the county agent's office Au­
gust 17, If the recommendatIOn of the
Umted Georgia Farmers adopted at
the regular meeting 10 the court
In the senatorship of the forty-mnth
house Friday evamng IS followed stata senatOrial
district caused by
W H SmIth, ""esldent of the farm the receAt death
Ilf Harvey D Bran­
orgamzatlOn, said that polls wtll be, nen
open from 10 a m to 5 p 'l' C
B Formal notice of the call Will be
Gay, W R Anilbt'oon and J A Den-1observed 10 today's ISsue,
and It Will
mark were nom mated for the three also be noticed
that prospective can­
superVIsors to be elected Mr Smith
dldates are reqUired to file notice 'Of
stated that if others are to be noml- their candidacy
ten days hence---'Sat­
nated, a petItion Signed by 25 eh- urday, August
10th, by 12 o'clock
glble voters should be filed WIth the noon Kennedy Acquires
county agent during the next few The call havmg
only been ISSUed yes- Implement Company
days terday,
httle pubhclty had obtatn-
Other busmess of the regular
meet-I
ed, therefore very lIttle d,SCUSSion of
109 of the farm organtzatlon Frt-
the matter has been beard So far
day night. was the appomtlllg of com-
there IS only 'One propspective cand,­
mumty committees to arrange for date, Robert F
Donaldson Jr, who
gm days and other details of the one-
states that he has the mattcr under
Ykirlety 'Cotton commnmtlos �om- conSideration,
and may offer for the
mlttees appomted were W R Ander- place under certam conditions
son, OttlS Holloway and Ivy Ander- The forty-mnth
senatonal district
son, of the Register Commumty, C comprises
the counties of Bulloch,
H Bird and A J Bird, 10 the Portal Candler and
Evans Mr Branneli
commumty, Paul Nesmith, Stephen was servmg
from Bulloch county nt
Alderman, DorIS Cason and M W the t�me af
hiS recent death, there­
Turner, 10 the Statesboro comm 01-
fore only Bulloch county voters, It
ty, and M M Rushmg L F Martm
IS understood, will participate 10 the
and Fred E Gerrald, 10 the Warnock e1ectIOn of hiS
.uccessllr
ty, hus formally called an electIOn
for August 21st to fill the vacancy
